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OOoe, Booms a nod T, Opera noose Bloofc, so»
n*r Main and Ann Street*.

MARY C. WHITING.

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Real Estate, Loan,
Collection and Insurance office. Prlrate

consultation of ladles sacredly regarded Offlo
M last Huron street, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

P. M'KERNAN,
A TT O R N E Y-A T-L A W. Collectioni
A promptly at»«nded to. Money to loan.
Houses and lots or sale. Otllce in Court
Boas*.

MRS. S. VOLLAND. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Office and

residence No 87 Thompson street. Office
hours from 8 a. m., till 12 m., and from 6 till
•p . m.

DR. JAMES C. WOOD.

OFFICE comer Huron and Main streets. Res-
idence No. 8. Suuth Division street. Office

hours from Sto < and 1 to 8 p. m. Telephone
So. 114

D. A. McLACHLAN, M. D,,

OFFICE IN MASONIC TEMPLE BLOCK.
Ann Arbor. Office hours from 'i to 4 and 7

to 8 p. m. Residence 48 Thonipaon street. Tele-
phone No. 128.

DR. II. R. ARNDT.
OFFICE over the First Rational Bonk. Bonn:

10.30 a. m. to 12 m.| 9 N I • S.SO p. 111. Can be
reached at residence. West Huron Stree:, (the
"l»rof. Nichols' place") by toiiphum- No. ST. and
will reply to calls ID the e . enlnjc.

DEAN M. TYLER, M. D.
PHT8IO1AN AND SUQEON. Office and resi-

dence over postofflce, first floor.
NICHOLS BROS.

W. W. & A. C. NICHOLS, D. D. 8. Dental
office Masonic Temple Block, over Savings

lank, Ann Artor.

JOSEPH CLINTON,rlRCHANT TAILOR. Shop over Wines *
Worden's. All work guaranteed or no

Charge.

JOHN F. LAWRENCE,
ATTORNFY AT LAW.
O. Office, nos. 8 and 4, Grand Opeia House,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

THE UNION HOTEL gives a good meal for 25
cents I also have for Sa e Bottled liter.

Quart bottles 10 c; pint bott «- 5 c 16 W Wash-
ington st. JOHN SCHNEIDER, Jr.

Proprietor.

THE QERMANIA H O T E L T "

PORNER WASHINGTON AND BECOND
\j streets. Wm. I*. Frank, p-oprietor. Sam-
ple rooms for traveling nun. E\ery room
Seated by steam.

C. W. VOGEL.
TEW MARKET.

0, W. VOOEL, Proprietor.

Lat» of Chelsea, at Thom»« Matthew*' old stand
on Ann street Fresh and Salt meats kept on

N1

FREDERICK PISTORIUS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Official correspon

dent of the German Consulate, Real Es
tate. Collection, Insurance, Steamship and Loal
iceacr. Office No. 40 South Main street.

WILLIAM HERZ,

H OVSZ, 8ION, Ornamental and Fresco
Painter. Gilding, Calclmlnlng, Glazing

mad Paper Hanging. All work done in the
best style and warranted to give satlslactlon.
Shop, No. 4, West Washington street, Ann
Arbor, Mich.

MRS. WM. CASPARY.

Restaurant, Confectionery and Lunch Rooms,
tirst-clas* meals at all hours. Oysters In

every style. Bread. Cakes, Pies and Cold
Lunches constantly on hand. All kinds of
cigars and tobacco. Restaurant cor., Ann and
Fourth streets

Chas. X*. Allen,

Contractor & B u i e r
Specifications and Plans Carefully

Drawn. Office— 46 E. Catherine St.,
Ann Arlor.

C. H. MILLEN

INSURANCE AGENT.
jNo , 4 South Main St., Ann Arbor.

The oldest agency in the city. Estab-
lished a quarter of a centnry. Represent-
ing the following first-class companies.
Home In*. Co. of JJ. Y $7,000,000
Continental Ins. '; i. or X Y 4,207,2O«
Niagara Ins. Co. of N. Y., 1,735,563
Oirard Ins. Co. of Phila 1,13-2.486
Orient Ins. Co. of Hartford 1.4:9,522
Commercial Union of London 12,000,000
Liverpool. London and Gkibe *J,000,000

lialei law. Lo/wes libcratlu atiiusUil and
romiHi paid. (.-. //. iltl.LKS.

THE STATE.
THE PROHIBITIONISTS.

EUGENE OESTERLIN.

Insurance Agent,
- A N D - °

Notary Public.
Honeys Collected in any part of Europe. Drafts
msued and paid. Correspondent of th« Imperial .
German Consulate. Cincinnati. Aeent tor tne \
American line of steamers miming between Phil-
a jelpbia, Hamburg, Liverpool, and all the prin-
elpal eeaports in Noil n QermsnT; of (he lii.c b -
tween K»w Vorit and Ko-'erdain, and of the
Few York ar.a breiueu Lin- Powerof attorney
legally made out, for any p.dce in Europe, t jd
money col ected on claiun.

OFFICE: No. 8 A esc Liberty Street, Ann

John Russell, Prof. Dickie, Mrs.
Lathrop and Alfred Wise Dele-

gates-at-Large.

Synopsis of Proceedings.
The prohibition state convention was

held in Grand Rapids on the 16th inst.
Hon. A. B. Cheney of Sparta, was made
temporary chairman and was afterward
continued as permanent chairman. After
the appointment of the usual committees,
the election of delegates-at-laree was in
order, and resulted in the choice of John
Russell, Prof. Samuel Dickie, Mrs. Mary
T. Lathrop and Alfred Wise.

The following district delegates and alter-
nates were announced:

First—A. D. Power, Northville; D. A.
Waterman, Detroit. Alternates, Alexan-
der McVittie and Gidian Vivian.

Second—Charles Moshier, Hillsdale; E.
P. Waring, Ridgeway. Alternates, D. T.
Conrad, Washtenaw; G. C. Draper, Hills-
dale.

Third—D. P. Sagendorph, Charlotte; M.
J. Fanning, Jackson. Alternates, H. H.
Stilwell, Spring Arbor; Traverse Phillips,
Hastings.

Fourth—M. W. Haynes, Kalamazoo; F.
P. Cooper, St. Joseph. Alternates, A. C.
Northrop, Cass; D. C. Strickland, St.
Joseph.

Fifth—A. B. Cheney, Sparta; W. C. Ed-
sell, Otsego. Alternates, T. A. Richards,
Ionia; Mrs. A. S. Benjamin, Ionia.

Sixth—S. R. Laing, Flint; Albert Dodge,
Fowlerville. Alternates, L. H. Ives, Ing-
ham : M. P. Brown.

Seventh—Orison Engells, Almont; Louis
Granger, Armada. Alternates, J. H. Ste-
vens, Romeo; C. H. Thurstou, Macomb.

Eighth—Dr. A. R. Ball, Shiawassee; H.
H. Greene, East Saginaw. Alternates, Dr.
H. L. Bower, Greenville; E. A. Spence,
Sapinaw.

Ninth—E. S. Palmenter, Oceana; O. M.
Bronson, Evart. Alternates, Thomas Jor-
dan, Muskegon; Mrs. Woodward, Oceana.

Tenth—R. R. Atkins, Petoskey; Q. T. G.
Parker, Vassar. Alternates, Harvey
Baker, Bay; T. W. Howard, Emmett.

Eleventh—W. Heath, Traverse; D. B.
Johnson, Menominee. Alternates, Rev. S.
Sheele, Leleenau; W. S. Moff att, Benzie.

The following are the provisional delc-
gatcs-at large:

A. O. Crozier, Grand Rapids; R. A. Bailey,
Hastings; W. A. Taylor, Ingham; George
R. Malone, Big Rapids; E. S. Shaw, Wash-
tenaw; Henry R. Allen, Schoolcraft; Robt.
King, alternate Rev. W. H. Puffer, Grand
Rapids; Mrs. A. M. Hood, Big Rapids: Mrs.
Samuel Dickie, Albion; Mrs. Charles H.
Johnson, Flint; E. R. Bright, Monroe; A.
A. Abbott, Saginaw; Mrs. Robert King
and Miss Eliza Bourne, Dowagiac.

The state central committee was then
named and Alfred Dodge of Fowlerville
was chosen chairman of the committee by
acclamation and W. W. Wise of Lansing
secretary.

The committee on resolutions declared
unabating loyalty and devotion to the sound
and sacred principles of prohibition, both
constitutional and statutory, in the state
and nation, against every form of meraly
regulative or permissive regulation on the
subject. They condemned as derogatory to
the honor of the state the temporizing, in-
congruous and partly unconstitutional legis-
tion on the liquor question enacted by the
legislature of Michigan at its recent session,
nothing but the fact that the rum power has
its hands on each of the two great
political parties can account for the
abject political truckling, the stupidity
and moral blindness which marreo.
their work, causing them to fritter away a
splendid opportunity for thoroughly out-
lawing the abominable dram-shop system
in this noble commonwealth. The consti-
tutional amendment was manifestly lost
chiefly through the perfidy of those who
under the guise of friendship for temper-
ance pursued the measure to its death for
fear of disrupting the republican party.

They are unalterably opposed to local op-
tion as the settled policy of tho state, be-
cause wrong in principle, illogical in law,
uneffective in method and a failure wherev-
er applied.

The resolutions declare a belief in impar-
tial suffrage as the one principle in harmo-
ny with our free institutions.

Preference was expressed for Gen. Clin-
ton B. Fisk of New Jersey as the standard
bearer of the party in the ensuing presiden-
tial contest.

The convention then adjourned. A mass
meeting was held in the evening, largely
attended, and addressed by Prof. Dickie,
Mrs. Lathrop, Rev. J. Russell and others.

NULL AND VOID.

EBERBACH k SON.

STS
AND PHARMACISTS,

No. 12 South Main Street
—DEALKlHi m —

Drug-e,
Medicines,

Chemioalsj,
Dye NtufTb,

Artijt's and Wax Flower Materials, Toilet
Articles, Trusses, Etc

Fire Wines ami L i p r s !
Special attention paid to th» furolahios: of

thyalclana. Chemist*, Schools, etc., with philo-
sophical and Chemical Apparatus, Bohemias
Chemical tilaaswara, Poroelala Wore, Par*
Beacenta, etc.

Physicians' Prescriptions Carefully Prepared
At all hoars.

EBERBACH * SON.

The Local Option Law So Declared by
the Supreme Court.

The supreme court has unanimously de-
clared the local option law unconstitutional.
The ground upon which this decision is
reached is very simple, viz: the law is a
direct violation of article 4, section 20, of
the constitution, although other points are
touched upon, incidentally.
'The article of the constitution violated

provides that no law shall embrace more
than one object, which shall be embodied
in its title. The local option law is entitled
"An act to regulate the manufacture and
sale of liquor," which is not at all what the
law is for.

The court also says the law requires the
county clerk to call a special election upon
the petition of one-fifth of the lawful voters
of the county, but it does not provide a way
by which the clerk may know whether the
petitioners are lawful voters. Neither is
there a provision that the petitions are to
be preserved by the clerk, although they are
the foundation for the suspension of the
general law of the state.

The law also says the ballots shall bo cast
and counted and returned to the county
clerk according to the law by which county
officers are elected. This is a lame provision,
and it is aggravated by the fact that there
is no provision for a board of canvassers,
nor for the promulgation of the result of a
special election.

The opinion was written by Justice Champ•
lin, and three-fourths of it is devoted to the
violated article of the constitution. The
other defects might have been vital, but this
one makes it certain that the law is totally
collapsed. _

Eev, Dr. Stone Dead.
Rev. Dr. J. A- B. Stone of Kalamazoo,

whose name has been prominently associat-
ed with the educational growth of the state
for nearly half a century, died suddenly at
the residence of his son in Detroit a few
days ago.

Dr. Stone was born in Pierniont, N, H.,
Oct. 23, 1810. He prepared himself at Royal-
ton, Vt., for a collegiate course and in 1830
entered Middlebury college, graduating
four years later. The next two years he
spent as teacher in Hinesburg, Vt. He then
entered Andover theological seminary.
While pursuing his course in theology, he
taught at intervals in Middlebury college
and Phillips' academy. After completing
this course he was settled as pastor at
Gloucester, Mass., then in Newton's theo-
logical seminary as professor of biblical
literature and interpretation. Meanwhile
he was employed in editing a missionary
periodical in Boston. In May, 1843, he went
to Kalamazoo to assume charge of the liter-
ary institute, which has become Kalamazoo
college. To this work Dr. Stone gave 20 of
the best years of bis life. When he assumed
the work of tho school, it had been tempo-
rarily united with the branch of the univer-
sity located at Kalamazoo, and was doing
the work of an academy, but the partner-
ship with the branch was terminated in
1845

While Dr. Stone employed the larger
part of his life in teaching, he found time to
bestow considerable hard work on other
pursuits. His experience as a journalist
commenced over 50 years ago. He was for
several years editor and publisher of the
Kalamazoo daily and weekly Telegraph.
He was also postmaster at Kalamazoo for
four years during Grant's administration.
Ho was at one time president of the Michi-
gan state teachers' association and after-
wards president of the Michigan publish-
ers' association. He had traveled exten
sively in Europe and the orient. His
gifted wife, Lucinda H. Stone, who sur-
vives him, was equally prominent with
hi in in educational matters. Some 18 or 20
years ago she inaugurated the plan of tak-
ing classes of young ladies to Europe, for
tlio study of history and art, and for 40
years she has been a frequent contributor
to newspapers and periodicals on education-
al and literary topics. She was married to
Dr. Stone in 1840.

A Fiend's Work.
A dastardly deed was perpetrated the

other afternoon by a scoundrelly tramp,
near Lakeside. The scoundrel entered a

farm house occupied by Mrs. McBael Gait,
and finding no one but a middle-aged lady
and her two small children present, he at
once assaulted her. After a fierce struggle
with the woman he found he could not suc-
ceed in his crime. He left the house and
began nailing up all the doors and windows
and then set fire to the house, which, to-
gether with the barn, was soon consumed
by the flames, entailing a loss of about
$1,800. The imprisoned woman barely
saved her own and the children's lives by
crawling through a window. Officers are
after the villain.

Mustered Out.
Ben. C. Johnson, a well known clerk in

tho auditor general's office, and formerly of
Detroit and Kalamazoo, died in Lansing
recently of disease contracted by 44 days'
terrible exposure in the trenches at Port
Hudson. Johnson was a veteran of the
Sixth Michigan, and severed through the
wan He was widely known as a prolific
writter on Grand Army matters and gen-
eral war topics, and of late has been vigor-
ously contributing to the state press, urg-
ing the nomination and election of Gen.
Alger to the presidency.

Two Hen Killed.
Charles S. Sundburg and Fred Hamburg

were instantly killed at the Palmer mine,
near Negauneo, the other night. They
were drilling out a "missed" hole, one in
which the powder had not exploded. The
friction of the drill against the rock caused
an explosion, and both wore instantly killed
by the explosion that followed. Both were
married men and had several children.
The accident was entirely the fault of the
unfortunate men.

Canada Will Take Part.
At the reunion of the soldiers" and sailors'

association of eastern Michigan, in Detroit
July 3-5, there will be a parade July 4, a
naval review, and in the evening a pyro-
technic display from a barge at the foot of
the island. The Canadian government will
send a cutter to take part in the naval re-
view, and a detachment of the Dominion
volunteers and artillery will be invited to
participate in the parade.

WOLVERINE WHISPERINGS,
Grand Rapids" new city hall is to. be

opened with appropriate ceremonies July 4.
Legislative association reunion will be

held in Lansing June 12-13-14.
About BOO pairs of shoes arc made daily

in tho Fargo shoe shops at Jackson.
The tennis i-lub at the agricultural college

has Just received $100 worth of equipments.
The 2!!d annual conclave of the grand

commandery of Knights Templar of Michi-
gran have elected grand officers for the en-
suing year as follows: Commander, Chas.
P. Begelon, Muskegon: deputy commander,
John A. Geron, Marshall; generalissimo,
Wm. G. Doty, Ann Arbor; captain general,
Edward C. Smith, Pontiac; prelate, FranciB
P. Blades, Detroit; senior warden, Jeffer-
son S. Conover, Coldwater; junior warden,
Henry L. Anthony, Sturgis; treasurer, H.
Shaw Noble, Monroe; recorder, Wm. P.
Innes, Grand Rapids; standard bearer,
Charles H. Pomeroy, Bay City; sword
bearer, Wm. E. Jewett, Adrian; sentinel,
Alex. McGregor, Detroit. The officers
were installed by retiring Grand Command-
er Williams of Jackson.

The following are the newly-elected offi-
cers of the state homeopathic medical soci-
ety : President, L. M. Jones of Brooklyn;
vice-presidents, D. M. Nottingham of Lan-
sing, and J. F. Brown of Jackson; secretary,
H. B. Wilson of Ann Arbor; treasurer, H.
M. Warren of Jonesville; censors, I. N. Eld-
redge of Flint, W. J. Mills of Howell, J.
F. Brown of Jackson, A. B. Grant of Ionia,
J. H. Colwell of East Saginaw, and L. C.
Olin of Detroit.

At the biennial state convention of the
Ancient Order of Hibernians, held in East
Saginaw, the following officers were elected
for the ensuing year: State delegate, John
E. Tyrell; secretary, Matthew Dennison of
Ishpemiug: treasurer, R. E. Bolzer of De-
troit. The officers were all presented with
^old-headed canes. The insurance clause
by-laws were amended increasing the
amount from *500 to ¥1,000, to take effect
one year from date.

The state ecutral committee of the prohi-
bition party has named Lansing and June
26-7 for holding the convention to nominate
state officers.

A n w Moss has been convicted at East
Saginaw of assault with intent to do great
bodily harm.

St. Joseph has raised $700 to establish a
local reading room.

The military cncaniptment of the sons of
veterans to be held at Owosso June 5, 8, 7
and 8, bids fair to be the grandest camp of
instruction ever held in Michigan. Lieut.
Hugh T. Reid reviser of Upton's Tactics,
will act as field adjutant. Among the prom-
inent men who are expected to be present
are Gov. Luce, Gen. Alger, Gen. G. B. Ab-
bott, Rev. Washington Gardner, depart-
ment commander G. A. R., and Hon. T. E-
Tarsney, who will deliver the address.

Burnley Foot of Bronson, raises mud
turtles for the Cincinnati markets.

C. H. T. Townscnd, a Michigan man, has
been appointed assistant entomologist of
the agricultural department, with a salary
of $1,400.

Ida Le Fevre. aged nine years, daughter
of Charles Le Fevre of Carleton, was burn-
ed to death the other morning. She was
trying to light a fire with kerosene, when
the can containing the oil exploded and the
flames enveloped her. She ran out of doors
with the flames burning higher than her
head. Her sister tons tho burning plotting
off and she was carried into the house, Dr.
O. J. Fay dressed her wounds, but they
were so severe that her llfo could not be
saved. She died about two hours after the
accident. Both the child's parents were
absent.

The iron ore output in the Gogebic region
last year was 1,237,000 tons. About 1,000,000
tons are looked for this year.

At a special election hold in Coldwater
on the question of building a schoolhouse
only one adverse vote was cast.

A valuable horse and carriage were stolen
from the farm of Senator W. A. Atwood
near Flint the other night.

The extension of UI/L- CMiago & North-
western railway will reach Republic uln,ut
June 1, and regular passenger and freight
trains will be put on immediately after.
The Michigamme extension vrill not be com-
pleted by then.

A business men's association has been or-
ganized at Kalama.:(x>.

Capt. John Eddy was killed and two other
men seriously injured bj a fall of ground in
the Cleveland mine at Ishpeming the other
day.

The contract has been signed for the
building of the Bay City & Battle Creek
road.

John Wilhelm, one of the oldest settlers
in the Grand Traverse region, died in
Traverse City the other day.

In the past two months eight people in
Menominee county, and many others in
different parts of northern Michigan, have
become insane by the exhortations of
female Swedish evangelists. All were
Scandinavians.

Conductor Fred Avery, one of the oldest
conductors on the Lake Shore road, died at
his home in Adrian a fews days ago.

The factory of the Haudy school furni-
ture company in Grand Rapids was des-
troyed by fire a few nights ago, at a loss of
$15,000.

Mrs. Hepzebah Loomis, for 50 years a
resident of Hudson, is dead.

An escaped patient from the Kalamazoo
asylum made his way into the house of a
farmer named Clark, in the township of
Prairie Ronde, at midnight. Clark heard
the movements of the man, and, supposing
him to be a burglar, hurled a flatiron at him.
The insane man was struck on the side of
the head and somewhat disfigured. His in-
jury was not serious and the patient was
taken back to the asylum.

William Grabert, a 15-year-old boy, had
his arm torn off by a belt at Germain's mill
in Saginaw, and died from his injuries a
few hours later.

In the case of the United States vs. Wil-
liam N. Brown for depredaion of government
land, on trial in the United States court at
Bay City, the jury disagreed.

Rush J. Coon, a boiler maker of West Bay
City, was crushed to death by a two-ton
rudder In Wheeler's ship yard the other day.

C. P. Gillett of the agricultural college,
has been appointed professor of entomolo-
gy in the Iowa experimental statlion.

About 2,000,000 young white fish were
planted in the lake at Oscoda the other
day.

Albert Mead of Roxand, had the upper
portion of his head crushed by the break-

ing of the sweep of a jack used in moving a
barn.

Lee Ling and Lee Yee, celestials and
proprietors of a laundry at Charlotte, have
renounced all allegiance to their native
land by taking out papers of naturalization,
and hereafter they will stand and swear by
Uncle Sam.

Van Ness Schermerhorn plowed up an
elk's horn on his farm in Pittsford last
week, which was in a good state of preser-
vation and measured four feet and three
inches. The horn must have been buried
in the earth for over half a century, as the
oldest inhabitants do not remember having
ever seen an elk in thiB locality.—Hudson
Gazette.

Gen. Alger has given $500 to the Missis-
sippi flood sufferers.

Gov. Luce says he will not call a special
session of the legislature to consider new
liquor legislation.

W. W. Littlefield was arrested in East
Saginaw a few days ago for opening a
saloon without obtaining a license.

A dynamite cartridge was exploded in
the doorway of the watchman's cabin on
the C. & G. T. road near Imlay City, the
other morning. There is no clew to the
perpetrator of the outrage.

Phoebe McCrumb died at the residence
of her son, one mile east of Novi, a few
dayo ags. She was 92 years old and came
there in 1832.

Edward Williams of St. Charles, Sagi-
naw county, quarreled with his wife about
religious matters, and Mrs. Williams left
her husband and with her two children
went to her father's. Williams followed
her a few days later, and finding her alone
drew a revolver and shot her. He then
turned the weapon and shot himself through
the heart, dying instantly. Mrs. Williams
was alive at last advices, but her recovery
is very doubtful.

The recent congressional action on the
homestead lands has caused a great rush of
settlers into the Ontonagon region.

A railroad is to be built from Dollar Bay
to Woodside at once, opening up valuable
timber heretofore inaccessible.

Contracts for building Battle Creek &
Bay City railroad have been signed.

While excavating for buildings on Cass
street, near Michigan Avenue, Detroit,
workmen unearthed several skulls and
other part* of skeletons. They are sup-
posed to be those of Detroit's first French
settlers, their burying ground at one time
having been in that locality.

All the fish eggs in the United States
hatchery at Alpena have matured. The
plants contain each over 2,000,000 fish. One
was sent to Detour, one to Lake Michigan,
one to Long Lake in Alpena connty, one to
Oscoda and the remainder in or near Thun-
der Bay.

The eighteenth annual conference of the
General Secretaries' Association of the
Young Men's Christian Associations of the
United States and the British Provinces,
will bo held in Grand Rapids beginning the
29 of this month and closing June 4. From
300 to 350 delegates are expected to attend,
representing probably nearly every state
and Territory in the United States, and all
the provinces' in British America.

The President has vetoed the bill to pen-
sion Royal Blaire of MichiTun.

All Michigan appropriations have been
restored to the river and harbor bill.

W. L. Bancroft of Port Huron, has been
tendered and has accepted the superlnten-
dency of the railway mall service.

A new national bank will soon be In ope-
ration in Saginaw. The capitial stock of
$100,000 has bfen subscribed.

John Sweet has located a hemlock camp
on the west side of the Muskegon near Her-
sey.

The Grand Rapids & Indiana railroad
company will, in a very few weeks, begin
work on the handsome $250,000 depot they
intend building at Grand Rapids.

Thp report of the state weather bureau
for the week of May 19 says: The low tem-
perature of the past week has been very
unfavorable to growing crops. Frosts were
reported generally on the 14th, 15th and 16th
which damaged to some extent garden crops,
and in southeastern Michigan fruit beds to
a slight extent. The records of the signal
service show that the average of the last
killing frosts in the south half of Michigan
occur not later than May 1.

James McCabe of Port Huron was driving
near Sarniu, when his team became fright-
ened and ran away. McCabe was thrown
to the ground and instantly killed.

Amos Smith, a resident of South Haven
since 1830, is dead.

(jrand Rapids public library has among
its 30,000 volumes 550 in German and 350 in
Holland language. These will be increased
to 700 and «50 respectively. Talk of pur-
chasing Polish books.

Thomas Kennedy, a farmer of Fort Gra-
tiot, was so severely injured by a runaway
that he will probably die.

On May 11 Gov. Luce issued a requisition
on the governor of Illinois for L, S. Baker,
formerly a very prominent business man of
Big Rapids, and partner of J. Donovan.
Lewis H. Jennings, formerly of Ionia, but
now of Chicago, where Mr. Baker also
resides, swore to the complaint himself,
alleging embezzlement on the part of Baker
on failing to account for large lots of lum-
ber which ho cluimed had been sold by
Baker for the ni-in of Sessions & Jennings,
and on the strength of this statement a
requisition was issued by the governor and
turned over to the prosecuting attorney of
Lake county. The latter went to Chicago,
where Baker had already been arrested
and released on bail, and procured from
Jennings a copy of all the purchases In
question. He then wired all the purchasers,
askiug whom they bought the lumber of,
and roi>orts that in every instance but two
the answer came back that they had bought
directly from Jennings or Smith & Mey«r,
his Detroit agents. The other two had
bought no lumber at all on the dates in
question. The prosecutor returned to Lan-
sing, and at his request Gov. Luce
withdrew the requisition. Baker will be-
gin a legal tight to a finish for malicious
prosecution.

Twenty-four new buildings are in process
of erection in the new town of Marion, on
the Toledo. Ann Arbor <& North Michigan
railway.

Miss Nettle Morrison of Muikcrou, a
student In the state normal school, died of
measles at that institution a few days ago.

An eight legged calf was born on tho
farm of Paul Tinier, near East Najdnaw, a
few days .since Paul was chaffed about it
so much that he got mad and shot the calf.
He had been offered $100 for it.

Saw mills at Alpena are cutting away
night and day.

The prohibition state nominating conven-
tion occurs at Lansing June 20-27.

The exposure of the swindling operations
of the farmers who supplied the Michigan
condensed milk compass tit Lansiug, lias
resulted in a diminished quantity, but a
superior quality of the lacteal fluid.

The now republican state central commit
tec met in Detroit a few days ago. .Col.
Henry M. Dufneld was chosen to serve as
temi>orary chairman of the committee until
the Chicago convention. Charles Wright
was chosen temporary treasurer and H. C.
Tillman temporary secretary.

Minnie Holm of Livonia, aged 12 years,
ate twelve capsules of medicine that
had been prescribed by tlio doctor
for her father, who was a (offerer
from heart trouble. She was taken ill in a
few hours and grew rapidly worse, dying
that evening, despite the best medical
skill.
President Willlts of the agricultural col-

lege will deliver the commencement ad-
dress at the Ohio state university June 20.

A summer school for teachers will be
held ut Span a, commencing July 0, and
continuing until Augusts.

Christian Revier, an ex-minister, is under
arrest at Flint on a charge of horse stealing.

Iva, the three year old daughter of Chas.
Shaw of Bronson, fell into a tub of boiling
water and was scalded to death.

The Hillsdale and Coldwater common
councils have fixed the bonds of saloon
kee[>ers at fci.000.

The bankrupt stock of Metcalf Bros., &
Co., of Detroit, has been purchased bv
Claffin & Co., of New York, for $207,500.
The goods inventoried *3'.i7,000, and the
appraised value was $̂ '30,000.

Holsinan Lee, an aged resident of Bloom-
field, Oakland county, committed Buicide
the other night by hanging himself.

The old Hodges houso In Pontiac, which
has been in possession of the Hodges fami-
ly tor over 50 years, was sold the other day
to Thad. A. Smith for *-.M,000.

NEWS SUMMARY.
CONGRKSSIONAL.

MAY 17, SENATE.— The conference report
on the house bill in regard to the Cincin-
nati centennial exposition was presented
and agreed to. The pension appropriation
bill was discussed and passed. After ex-
ecutive session the senate adjourned.

HoL-SE.—The debate on the tariff was
enlived by Sunset Cox in one of his char-
acteristic speeches.

MAT 18, HOCSE.—The tariff debate was
participated in by Samuel J. Randall, Mc-
Kinley of Ohio, and Breckenrldge of Ken-
tucky.

MAY 19, HOUSE.—The largest audience of
the session gathered to hear the tariff de-
bate which was participated in by Congress-
man Reed of Maine, Hon. John Baker of
Illinois and Representative Brecklnridge of
Kentucky. The debate was closed by Speak-
er Carlisle in an able argument In favor of
reform. He declared that we do not want
absolute free trade, nor do we want a
Chinese wall thrown around our country.
The speaker said that the only remedy for
the dangerous financial situation is tariff re-
duction. Further action on the Mills bill
has been deferred several days. It is prob-
able that several amendments will be offered
and debated before a vote is taken on the
measure.

MAT 21, SEXATE-—The bill appropriating
*17,500 for making the west end of the
Smithsonian building in Washington fire
proof, was passed; as was the bill to make
Sault Ste. Marie a port of delivery with
privilege of inland transportation in bond.
The bill for the erection of postoffice build-
ings in towns where the recoipts for the
three years preceding have exceeded $3,000
annually, was discussed but no action taken.
Among the bills introduced and referred
were the following: By Mr. Blair: To se-
cure to the people the enjoyment of the
first day of the week as a day of rest; and
to permit its observance as a day of religious
worship. By Mr. Hoar: To incorporate
the American Historical Association. He
also offered a resolution, which was agreed
to, directing the committee on military
affairs to report if some amendment should
not be made, to the laws in relation to army
enlistments, so as to prevent the enlistment
in time of peace of men with wives and
families depending upon them for support,
without notice to or consent of their wives.
Mr. Fr.ye, from the committee on com-

] merce. reported back the river and harbor
I bill with amendments and it was ordered to

be printed and re-committed. The senate
then adjourned.

House.—The bill creating a department
of agriculture, the consular and diplomatic
appropriation bill and the District of Colum-
bia appropriation bill were passed. The
President's veto of the joint resolution au-
thorizing the use and improvementof Castle
Island in Boston habqr was received and
referred. The senate amendment to the
pension appropriation bill having been non-
concurred in, a conference was ordered. A
resolution was adopted directing the com-
mittee on fisheries to investigate the fur seal
industries of Alaska. On motion of Mr.
Hatch, the rules were suspended, Lnd, after
.i brief debate, the house passed the bill to
enlarge the powers and duties of the depart-
ment of agriculture and making It an execu-
tive department, by a vote of 233 to 13. The
bill creates an executive department, to 1 o
known as the Department of Agriculture;
provides for the appointment of a first as-
sistant secretary of agriculture, and trans-
fers the weather service of the United States
signal service bureau from the war depart-
ment to the depart-nent of agriculture. The
house then went into committee of the
whole on the consular and diplomatic ap-
propriation bill.

MAT 2:2. SENATE.—The rejection in secret
session of tho Riddleberger resolution to
consider the fisheries treaty in open session,
and the discussion and passage in regular
session of the bill to create a department of
labor, were the principal points of interest
in the sprnite today. A message from the
President returning without approval sen-
ate bill for the relief of L. J. Warden, re-
cently postmaster at Lawrence, Kas., for
an allowance of W35 for extra clerk hire
was laid before the senate. Bills were
passed appropriating $75,000 for a public
building ut Zanesvillc, O., and granting the
Milwaukoe, Lake Shore & Western railway
company tho right of way through the Lac
de Flambeau Indian reservation in Wiscon-
sin. The house bill providing for a depart-
ment of labor, and making the head of the
department a member of the cabinet, was
passed. A conference committee on the
pension appropriation bill was appointed,
mid after a secret session the senate ad-
journed.

HOI'SE.—The principal feature in the
house to day was the discussion of the bill
to prohibit the sale of convict labor goodc
outside of the state wherein they are pro-
duced. After the dobate by Mossrs. Outh-
waite of Ohio, and Blount of Georgia, in
opposition, and by Messrs Lodge of Massa-
chusetts, and Bond of Pennsylvania, in
advocacy of the measure, the previous
question on the engrossment and third
reading of the bill was ordered and the
house adjourned.

POLITICAL.
Tennessee republicans favor protected

industries and the repeal of internal rev-
enue. Delegates to Chicago convention
favor Blaine.

Ohio democrats have nominated B. G.
Young for secretary of state, L. R. Crutch-
field for supremo judge, James Emmett for
board of public works. Mid commended
Cleveland's administration and the Mills
bill. Cleveland delegates were elected
with a hurrah.

Connecticut Republicans at New Haven,
declared for tariff revenue but against free
trade; denounced democratic civil service
reform; declared for Blaine if nobody else
can be nominated, and elected a Blaine
delegation to Chicago. Hawley will be
given a complimentary vote.

Hon. Richard J. Bright of Indiana, will
be sergeant-at-arms at the St. Louis con-
vention, and Capt. Don Able of St. Louis,
chief doorkeeper.

Missouri republicans nominated E. E.
Kimball, department commander of the G.
A. R., for governor by acclamation.,

VolneyB. Gushing is the prohibition nomi-
nee for governor of Mnine.

Missouri delegates to Chicago are unin-
strueted. The state convention placed a
state tick"', in tho field, headed by Elbert
K. Kiui•>•• L Mr. Kimball is the command-
er of the G. A. R. for that state.

Virginia democrats decided not to express
themselves on the tariff, the national con-
ven'ioii being so near that it was thought
inadvisable. Cleveland was indorsed and
Senator elect Barbour, Senator Daniell,
Phillip McKinoey and R.C. Marshall elect-
ed delegutes-at large.

Connecticut republicans promise support
to the nomine* of the Chicago convention.

Dakota sends eight Blaine delegates to
the Chicago convention, with one man
whose preference is not known.

Gen. Neal Dow heads the Maine delega-
tion to the national prohibition convention.

Minnesota democrats engaged in a friend-
ly controversy in the state convention.
Harmony finally prevailed, the administra-
tion endorsed and delegates Instructed to
vote for him.

Maryland republicans declare for protec-
tion and the convention nominee.

It is reported that Harrison and Sher-
man have entered into an alliance.

California state democrat convention de-
clared for "au oquitabic revision of the
tariff,'' but sadly neglected the Mills bill,
and favored the managemeut of the postal
and telegraph systems by the government.

Chairman Jones says ho has no knowl-
edge of a scheme to force Blaine's nomina-
tion, and that so far as he knows Blaine's
declination is final.

Nevada democrats indorse Cleveland and
free trade.

The Virginia republican convention
closed with three rousing cheers for Blaine.

Joseph B. Anderson, prohibition nominee
for governor of Tennessee, is dead.

Blaine's nomination is predicted by
George Wm. Curtis, who also believes that
Cleveland will defeat him. Mr. Curtis
thinks that as between Blaine and Cleve-
land the mugwumps would support the
latter, bat if some one else is nominated at
Chicago the mugwumps will support the
republican ticket.

Gen. Alijer thinks Blaine is sincere in
withdrawing from tlio presidential race.

Blaine says that any of the prominent
candidates ran lead the republican party to
victory.

Dr. McGlynn is sorry that the labor con-
vontlons at Cincinnati could not unite, but
feels hopeful as to the outlook.

The Young Men's Democratic Club of
New York has adopted resolutions indors-
ing the Mills tariff bill, tabled a resolution
favoring the Si;xton electoral reform bill
(Australian system), resolved to send nine
delegates to the national convention of
democratic clubs at Baltimore July 4, and
elected thirteen members, one being George
Walton Green, secretary of the mugwump
national committee of 1884.

The seating capacity of the hall where
tho national republican convention is to be
held is 7,000.

A free trade club has been organized in
Cleveland, comprising citizens of both
political faiths. The president of the club
is a republican.

A mass meeting under the auspices of the
American tariff reform league was held in
Chicago the other night, and President
Cleveland's tariff measure was enthusiasti-
cally endorsed.

Maine democrats approve Cleveland's
policy, and nominate Hon. W. L. Putnam
for governor.

Massachusetts republican clubs have or-
ganized a state league, with George A. Mar-
den president.

Col. Henry M. Dufficld of Detroit, who
has recently returned from an extensive
trip east and south, says that from what he
heard while away, he rega-ds Alger's
chances for securing the nomination better
now than at any time since he came out as
a candidate.

GENERAL.
A suit has been instituted in Philadelphia

against Delia L. S. Parnell, the mother of
Charles Stewart Parnell, to recover moneys
held by her in trust.

The Inter-state commerce commission has
allowed railroad companies 60 days in
which to readjust their tariffs.

The business portion of Palouse City,
Washington Territory, was destroyed by
fire the other day.

Mrs. Blaine will not accompany her hus-
band on his trip to Scotland, but will sail
for home about June 16, in company with
her daughter and Miss Abigail Dodge
(Gail Hamilton).

Indian Commissioner Atkins has resign
ed; resignation to take effect June 1.

Boodler. alderman McQuade's sentence
to Sing Sing has been confirmed by the
New York supreme court.

George M. Phelps, Inventor of the stock
indicator and other telegraphic devices, is
dead.

McLane, United States minister to
France, and E. J. Bell, American minister
to the Netherlands, have returned to this
country for a vacation.

AH the miners on trial for complicity in
the riot at Shenandoah, Pa., in February
last, have been acquitted.

A monument has been erected by Maj.
Bigelow and several other gentlemen on
the spot where General Hancock fell wound-
ed during Pickett's charge. It is of granite
with a total hight of 8 feet. 6 inches, and
bears on the front the inscription: lMaj.-
Gen. Winneld Scott Hancock; wounded
July 3, 18(13," and on the rear face, "Erected
by comrades and friends."

New York printers are raising money to
erect a monument to the memory of Horace
Greeley.

Mrs. Melvina Sawyer, wife of Senator
Sawyer of Wisconsin, died in Washington
a few days ago. The remains were taken
to Oshkosh for Interment.

Francis T. Nichols was inaugurated gov-
ernor of Louisiana on the 21st inst.

Tho government of the Congo state has
been informed that Dr. Mongold of Kiel, Is
about to start In search of Stanley.

George Washington Ewing, a member of
the confederate congress, died at his home
near Adaville, Ky., recently, aged 80 years.

Thomas J. Smith of New Hampshire has
been nominated to be solicitor of internal
revenue.

Tho petition of D. D. Dana, formerly pro-
vost marshal, praying allowance for capture
of assassins of President Lincoln, has been
reported adversely to the senate. Report
says It was the petitioner's duty to capture
assassins without hope of reward.

Col. A. W. Norris, auditor-general of
Pennsylvania, is dead.

Several persons have been drowned in
the floods at Quincy, 111.
. The Missouri supreme court will meet
June 4, and wUl then fix the date for the
execution of Hugh M. Brooks, alias Max-
well, the trunk murderer.

The old congress hall of centennial fame
in Philadelphia, was burned tho other
morning at a loss of $70,000.

FOREIGN.
A scheme is being agitated to bridge the

straits of Dover.
The funeral of Archbishop Lynch was

held in Toronto on the 16th Inst.
A plot has been discovered to depose King

Milan of Servia.
China threatens retaliation on Australia

for keeping the celestials out of that colony.
Five hundred persons have been drowned

by floods in Mesopotamia.
The tariff on Russian goods imported into

Germany is to be raised 50 per cent.
In an encyclical to the Brazilian episco-

pacy the pope declares that none of the
jubilee gifts have given him so much pleas-
ure as the now» of tho abolition of slavery
in Brazil.

Four hundred houses and the public
buildings in Calbuzowa, in Galicia, have
been burned.

It has been decided to close the Vatican
exposition almost immediately, owing to
the great damage which has been inflicted
upon the exhibits by rats. The exhibition
has been a financial failure. It is stated
that each cathedral in the Catholic world
will receive an exhibit as a jubilee me-
mento.

The Pope has issued an encyclical letter
of 21 pages dealing with the slavery ques-
tion.

The Dominion parliament has voted to
pay the fish commissioners.

The Ontario agricultural report shows a
discouraging outlook for wheat.

Pom Pedro of Brazil is said to be dying.
The Canadian parliament was prorogued

May 22, at which time Lord Lansdowne de-
livered his farewell address.

A CAN of naptha or benzine, arrang-
ed with a closely fitting cover, is a
convenience for cleaning screws, bolts
or other small work in a machine shop.
A wire basket makes a good ladle.
Work in this way is kept bright and
clean, and agreeable to handle.

SILVER, generally a very desirable
metal, is a source of great annoyance

| in the manufacture of white lead, for if
j present in an appreciable quantity it
spoils the color of the finished product,

; owing to the well-known blackening
1 effect of light upon the salts of silver.

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
Organized 1869. un ler th« General Banking Ls>*
of tlil'i state has nun-, Including capital Stock
etc.. etc.,

OVER $500,000 ASSETS.

Bus'ness men. Guardians, Trustees, Ladic*
and other persons will find this Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
1 lace at which to make Deposits and do business.

DETROIT
WHEAT, Whit* I 96

" Red !5
CORN, perbu 63
OATS, " " 3y
BABLET, 1 58
MALT 80
TIMOTHTSEIII , , . . , , 9 90
CI.OVEK SEKD. par bag 8 85
J'BED, per cwt 18 00
FLOUR—Michigan patent... 4 75

Michigan roller.... 4 25
Minnesota patent.. 4 75
Minnesota baker.'. 4 35
Rye perbu «5

APPLES, per bbl 4 50
BEANS, picked 2 40

" unpicked . . 1 7 5
BEESWAX 25
HOTTER 1U
CHEESE, per lb 11
DRIED APPLBS, per lb «
MAPI.E SI-OAR . , , . , . . 11
Eoos. per dot , , , , . . , . . 12
HONET. perlb 16
BOPS per lb 6
HAT, per ton. olorer 10 00

» " timothy 13 00
MALT, per bu 90
ONIONS, per bbl 8 50
POTATOES, per bn. 80
POCLTBT—Chickens, per lb.. 10

ueese 11
Turkeys 11
Ducks per lb 13

PROVISIONS— Mes? Pork. .. .14 50
Family 15 00
Extra mess beef 6 75
Lard 7
Pressed hogs.. 6 00

•• Beof.... iy
Hams 11
bboulders
Bacon
Tallow, per lb..

HIDES—Green City per lb ,,
Country ,
lirven Calf
Cured
Salted
Bheep skins, wool.. 60 @ 1 03

LIVE STOCK.
CATTLE—Market strong: beeves, »4@5;

stoekem ana feeders, 12 40(ff8 75; cows
and mixed, t l 75iy;i 50; Texas cattle, 12
@4.

Hoos—Market 5c lower; mixed, $5 30@
S 60; heavy, $5 50.9)5 70: light *5 30(<4
5 60; skips, $i U5@>1U.

SHEEP—Market weak; common, 25c
lower; woolud, $U 8ft; western shorr, $5 86:
inferior to lair. U '

SUNFLOWERS are now used in Wy-
oming Territory for fuel. The stalks
when dry are as hard as maplewood
and make a hot firo, and the seed-
heads with the seeds in are said to
burn better than the best hard coal.
An acre of sunflowers will furnish fuel
for one stove for a year.

Interest is Allowed on All Savings Deposits
Of $1.00 and upward, according to the rules Of
the banic. and Interest compounded geml-aaait-
ally.
Money to Loan in Sums of f29t*

•8,000.
Secured by Unincambered Real Estate asd other
good securities.

DIRECTORS-Chrl'aalij Mack, W W Wine*.
\V. \V. Harrtnia'i, William Deuble, Darid Rlnney.
Daniel Hlscock aud W. B. Smith.

OFFICERS—Christian Mack, President; W.
W.wines, Vice-President: O. E. Biscook,

Caslier.

HENRY MATTHEWS
Eeajw a First-class

MEAT MARKET!
Dealer In all kinds of

Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats,
words sufficientpor all his works o n e Door East of Franklin H O U M .

ABOUT 2,500 words are all that are
used in ordinary talking and conver-
sation, although there are some 20,000
words in the English language. Dif-
ferent authors vary in the number of
words they use, but the difference is
but slight Shakspearo found 4.00C

MUCH of the so-called ivory now in
use is simply potato. A good, sound
potato washed in diluted sulphuric
acid, then boiled In tho same solution,
and then slowly dried, is all ready to
be turned into buttons, poker chips
and innumerable other things that
ivory was used for once upon a timo.

Price* Ueuaonuble.
Thanking those who hare so liberally patr*a

ted me In the past, I also oordlally solicittrai*
rom new patrons.

HENRY MATTHEWS,
Huron Street, Aim Arbor. KUk

THE city of Liverpool is to be suppli-
ed with water from a reservoir in Walos,
which is to be four and.one-half miles
long by a half mile to a mile broad,
and eighty feet deep. There will be
three lines of pipe, each sixty-eight
miles long, with filtering beds and
secondary reservoirs. The aqueduct
alone will cost 915.000.000.

THE cooling effect of ice is actually
dependent upon its melting, as in this
process the heat which causes it to
melt is absorbed from the surround-
ing bodies. A pound of ice in melting
will absorb sufficient h< at to cool a
pound of water from 174 degrees
Fahrenheit to a freezing point, or to
cool 142 pounds of water ono degree.

TIME TABLB, May 13, 1888.
Standard Time.

some u n ,

MORTAR made in the 1' llowing man-
ner will stand if used n almost all
sorts of weather. One nisliel of un-
slaked lime, three bus] els of sharp
sand; mix one pouinl < f alum with
one pint of Unseed oil, m d thoroughly
mix this with tlio roorta* when mak-
ing it, and use hot T.e alum will
oounteract the action of the frost on
the mortar.

THE first train to CM >SS the Artie
Circle passed the line < n the Lulea
Railway recently. Tit v i tost northerly
railroad in the worll i ins up from
the Swedish port of 1 ulea, at the
head of the Gulf of Bothnia, into
Swedish Lupland, with n four miles of
the Gellivara Mountains, famous for
their yield of iron are. The works
were begun twenty-s^ven years ago,
and then were given up until quite
lately.
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H. W. HATES.
AgL Ann Arbor

WAGNER BROTHERS.
MANUFACTURERS OF FIHST-CLASS —

CARTS AND CUTTERS.
WE GUARANTEE OUR WORK IN EVERY RESPECT,

All Kirdsof Blacksmithingand Repairins Done.

Nos. 87 and 39 Second street, . . . . . Ann Arbor

If you contemplate building call at the

Ferdon Lumber Yard!
C< rner of Fourth and Depot streets, Ann Arbor,

and get oar figures for all kinds of

L U M B E R !
We manufacture our own Lumber and

Guarantee Very Low Prices
&• Give us a call and we will make it to your interest, as our larjre and w«ll

graded stock fully suntains our assertion.

%W A full arsortment of Stone Sewer Pipe and Drain Tile, manufactured by tha
Jackson Fire Clay Oo. These tile, being made of fire day, are of unusual strength

T. J. KEECH,Supt. JA8. TOLBERT, Prop.

EMANUEL WAGNER'S
Is "blxe place "bo

Groceries!
Best Goods!

Lowest Prices!
Everything New and Fresh, and purchased at LOW CASH PRICES

thus giving our customers unusual bargains in everything in oar lin*
ALL GOODS DELIVERED.

No._33J§outh Main,Street, _ . . . - _ . Ann
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THE decision of the supreme court,
holding the local option liquor law to be
unconstitutional, will not surprise those
who have read the law with oare and
know how zealously the courts guard
the provision that the title'shall be
clear and, perfect. In the mind of those
who can see through a stone wall when
thare is a big hole in it, the suspioion will
arise that the law was purposely made
defectivo by the republican legislature,
so that it might be found void. The law
was made by the republicans, who had
an idea that it was necessary to placate
the.teniperanoe element and keep the
latter from flocking by themselves, to
the certain defeat of the old party. The
result of the vote on the proposed
amendment showed that almost one half
of the people in Michigan favored the
t ie prohibition of the manufacture and
sale of liquors within the borders of the
state. The amendment was defeated,
but the nearness with which it came to
carrying, frightened the republicans as
they had never been frightened before,
and it was in fear and trembling that
the local option law was passed, but it
was bungled so the court oould not
possibly sustain it.

So weak an attempt to ride both sides
of a great question, made by the repub
licans in this instance, excites the BU
premeet contempt. The supreme court's
decision is a victory for the prohibition
party although a seemiDg blow at them
The prohibionists ia Ann Arbor mus
see that THE DEMOCRAT'S warning tha
the republicans were trying to hoodwinl
them into inactivity, with no thought o
dealing honestly by them, was true a
a fact can be.

COL. A. K. MO CLDBE, the well-known
Philadelphia editor, went to Washington
the other day with the view of bringing
about a reconcilliation between Mr. RAN
DALL and the president, and to re-estab
lish cordial relations, the Pennsylvani
congressman having avoided the White
house for several months. Colonel Me
CLURE called on the president and had
lengthy interview with him.during whic
be referred to the estrangement betwee
Mr. RANDALL and the executive and ex
pressed the wish that they could b
brought together again and made to wor
harmoniously. The prosident told Co
Me CLURK that Mr. RANDALL had mad
his own quarrel and was responsible fo
the condition of affairs between himse
and the White house. The president i
evidently in no frame of mind to truckl

. to anybody, and however great a ma
• Mr. RANDALL may be, the president i

greater.
ALBERT J. CHAPMAN is a lawyer in De

troit. One CRANE states that Chapma
' nagged him into suing the Journal o
that city when he didn't wish to sue th

•paper. Crane was to put up nothing
Chapman was to do all the work an

"share the judgment—if one was obtainei
This used to be called barratry, and i
the days when the legal profession was
more careful who were admitted to it
honorable circle, was cause for sever
censure and punishment. Mr. Crane'
expose of Chapman shows why there ar

: so maDy libel suits brought against Dc
• troit and other daily papers.

TnE prohibs now say that they shall
in the future, continue to maul the hea<
of the serpent instead of the tail, which
the republicans have been doing. A
long as the tail is trodden on the serpen
will turn and bite, and now the thing t
do is to kill it outright.

The city council of Coldwater has rais
ed the amount of liquor bonds from $3,
000 to f6,000, and ordered that the tim
of closing the saloons be changed from
10 p. m., to 9 p . m. The vote was unan
imous. Now let other cities do likewise

A. JONES, chairman of the republi
can national committee, sees no reason
why Blaine should write another letter
Mr. Jones probably recalls the fact tha
Blaine has written too many letters in
his time. P. S.—Burn this.

t THE demoratic party in this state has
"fashion of nominating its own ticket

Mr. BURT may be the coming man fo
governor, but there are other Richmonds
in the field, any oDe of whom would give
the ticket great strength.

THE prohibitionists lay the failure o
the looal option law on the shoulders o
the republicans, who, they say made the
law so defective that they knew the su
preme court would condemn it.

DEMOCRATIC national convention one
- week from next Tuesday, June 5tb, at St

Louis, Mo.

OUR JflLIN ABOUT TOWN.

He Sees About Everything and Talks
About Everything He Sees.

Why does not our sidewalk committee
ieee about the defective walks. The city
is full of them, and it is really dangerous

"to walk upon them after dark. I know
the committee have considerable to do,
but lately I have not heard of them doing
anything. Where are they?

One night this week I noticed a num-
berof lads,the youngest notover 12 years,
standing around a corner smoking ciga-
rets, and evidently concocting some mis-
chief. This can be seen evening after
evening, and certainly such boys are
learning no good, and why parents allow
them to be away from home is a mystery.
Parents look after your boys and keep

"them at home under refining and elevat-
ing influences.

Last Monday night eorne students in
the fourth ward raised the very mischief,
to put it mildly. Such hooting, howling,
throwing of water, and doing other dis-
giaceful things, and kept up until after
midnight, was a disgrace and insult, not
only to the occupants of the dwelling
where these students roomed, but to t e
neighbors. It is all right for the boys to
have fun, but I think that wjh«n fun be-
comes so boisterous
whole neighborhood

as to arouse the
then these same- • —WM# " v i ^ u «v» uvvvt tu^u HJCDt? DalllXi

boys ought to be severely censured for
their outrageous and ungentlemanly con
duct.

A gentleman asks: " Can anyone sug
gest a greater nuisance than the log:
They are roaming all over the oity, in
people's yards, over flower beds, over
vegetable beds, etc. The hungry curs
should be kept at home or shot on the
spot." I agree with this gentleman on
the dog question, but I think your neigh-
bor's hens are equally as great, or a great-
er nuisance. The everlasting scratching
they give when you have planted your
.garden seeds, and are carefully watching
the result, to see the beds disturbed by
these feathery nuisances mentioned
makes the blood rise to fever heat. I say
shoot the hens as well as the dogs."

MEMORIAL DAY.

Hicial Announcement of the Observ-
ance of the Same.

The following document is explanatory
f itself, and gives the entire program for
he observance of the most sacred of all
ays set aside for special observation by
ho people of the United States, Memo-
ial Day, which occurs on May 30tli,
lext Wednesday:

GENERAL ORDER, NO. 1.

IlEADQirAKTKRS WKI.CII POST, NO. 137, )
DEPT. OF MICH., G. A. B., >•

ANN ARBOR, May 21,1888. )
I. In compliance with orders from National

and Department Headquarters, Welch Post,
So. 137, Dep't of Mfch., U. A. R., will observe
Memorial Day.

II. On Sunday, May 27, the Post will as-
emblo at the Post room at 10 o'clock ». m.,
or the. purpose of attending services at St.
Yndrew's church. J. T. Jacobs Camp, Sons of
Veterans, and Co.A, 1st Kegt. Michigan State
Troops, having accepted the Invitation to
unite In these services, will move from their
respective quarters at 10:16 a. m., and proceed
with this Post to the church.

Iir. On Wednesday, May 30, the Post will
meet at Post room at 8:30 o'clock a. m., to
>roceed to the several cemeteries In Ann Ar-
)or, for the purpose of strewing flowers upon

the graves of departed comrades. The Post
will visit (in carriages) the St. Thomas,
Klftli Ward, and Forest Hill cemeteries, In
he order named.
At the Fifth Ward Cemetery the ceremony

given In the O. A. R. Bervlce book tor Memo-
•lal Day will be observed, and the graves
will be decorated.

Alter returning from the Fifth Ward the
Post will assemble on the south elde of the
Court House square and, accompanied by the
Camp of the Sons of Veterans, will proceed
to the grnvo of Col. Welch, in Forest Hill
Cemetery, hold the Memorial service laid
down for observance, and strew flowers upon
the graves of all comrades who rest In that
cemetery.

IV. All who have flowers to contribute are
requested to send them to the Court House,
at 8 o'clock a. in., May 30, where the Ladles'
Decoration Society, who have kindly con-
sented to take oharge of this .matter, will be
present to receive and arrange the flowers.
Any flowers Intended for special graves
should have a card attached, when they will
be placed as desired.

V. At 1:30 o'clock p. m., sharp, May 30,
Welch Post, No. 137, J. T. Jacobs Camp, No.
90, and Co. A, 1st Regt. M. S. T., will assemble
at their respective quarters. At 2 o'clock p.
m. line will be formed on Main street, and
the procession, with such organizations as
may Join, will proceed to the University
Hall, and take part with their fellow-citizens
in the exercises of the afternoon. The assem-
blage will be addressed by Capt. L. L. Janes,
U.S.A.

VI. Comrades of the late war, whether
members of the G. A. R. or not, are Invited
to participate In all theexercises of Memorial
Day. It Is hoped that comrades will lay aside
their business and assist us In these sacred
duties.

It Is also desired that the oitlzens gener-
ally should join In the services; for the lives
of these deceased comrades were given for
the perpetuation of the Union and that free-
dom which we now enjoy.

W. H.By order of •JACKSON
J. H. STARK, Adjutant. Post Coin'd'r.

THE UNIVERSITY.

What is Going on, in and
Campus.

About the

Gibson photographed the collegiate
sorosis, last week.

Prof. Adams examined the schools at
La Porte, Ind., last week.

The Psi Upsilon fraternity gave a pleas-
ant informal party last Friday evening.

Lacrosse is rapidly coming to the front
as one of the standard sports of the stu-
dents.

Prof. Steere and party are expeoted
home from the Philhpine Islands early
in September.

The Glee club gave a concert at Ypsi-
lanti, Tuesday evening, and are to sing
at Battle Creek to-night.

It is reported that Dr. Ilerdman is a
candidate for the late Dr. Dunster's chair
in the medical department.

Prof. Davis and a number of the civil
engineering students started for the an-
nual northern trip, Tuesday.

The examination of students under the
university system will commence on Jun
2d and continue until the 22d.

The law class of '88 passed resolution
of Condolence and sympathy to Mr. E. G
Hall whose wife died recently.

The annual joint-contest between th
two literary societies of the law depart
ment will occur early in June.

A joint discussion will be held betwee:
the republican and prohibition clubs o
the university next Friday evening.

The cornerstone of the new building o
the students' Christian association is to b
laid to-morrow afternoon at 5:15 o'clock

In the list of American colleges, Mich
igan stands second in point of number
being surpassed only by Harvard whic:
has 1,690 students.

L. Z. Calkins, '91, one of the editors o
the Argonaut, has been called home by
the death of his father, and will not re
turn again thia year.

The electric light wires are being put in
the new physical laboratory. It will be
lighted by incandesoent lights, on the
storage battery system.

Prof. Loisette, who so succesfully raid
ed the pockets of our students, is now
teaching his "wonderful memory" at th
Northwestern university.

The seniors are stared in the face at ev
ery turn by Secretary Wade's polite bu
emphatic request to walk up to his office
and pay their diploma fee.

The statue of Benjamin Franklin in
the campus was decorated with a soap
box over his head and a barber pole in
his hand by mischievous students las
Friday night.

Dreka, of Philadelphia, receives the or
der for the commencement invitations
They will contain a handsome cut of the
new library building with the monogram
'88 worked in gilt.

The university democratic olub is one
of the most enthusiastic organizations in
the ivstitution. They will hold a rousing
ratification meeting immediately after
the St. Louis convention, and will have
some distinguished speaker to address
them.

The university base ball club started for
Bay (Jity last Friday to play a game with
the club there, but when they arrived al
Wayne they were met by a telegram tell-
ing them not to come as the weather was
so unfavorable. The boys came home on
the next train.

The new physical laboratory is being
rapidly pushed and is now ready for the
roof. When completed and equipped it
will be one of the best in the country.
Electricity will be made a ipecial study
and ultimately the idea is to create a spe-
cial course, with the degree of electrical
engineer. Prof. Carhart is bound to make
this one of the popular courses in the uni-
versity, by making the study interesting
ID experimental work.

Tomorrow occurs the regular spring
3eld-day sports, which will be held on
;he fair grounds under the auspices of the
jase ball association.—The number of
entries so far is large and prizes will be
offered for the following contests; 100
yards dash, throwing the hammer, stand-
ng broad jump, light weight sparring,

120 yards hurdle race, heavy weight
iparring, drop kick, heavy weight wrest-
ing, 220 yards dash, 1 mile bicycle race,
unning high jump, putting shot run-

ning long jump, 440 yards dash, and
)ole vault. Prizes will also be given to
iny other contest for which there are
U\ o or more competitors.

The Oass club of Detroit played the
Jniversities on the fair-grounds last Sat-
urday afternoon, and defeated,them by a
soora of 9 to 3. A good game was played
on both sides, but the Universities didn't
want to break thir record of never having
won a game from the Cass club. The
latteries were Lawrence and McKmna,
Jodd and Booth. Inexcusable errors in
;he third and ninth innings defeated the
Jniversities, and let in several unearned
11us. Booth's several passed balls at

critical point's, and Scott's and Codd's
muffs of pop flies were some of the poor
>lays. The wonderful run and catch of

what appeared to be a perfectly safe hit,
was one of the features of the game. The
browing of Rich, the new right fielder
f the Universities, to the home plate

where he put two men out showed an im-
xirtant addition to the nine. The day
ras warm and bright, and over 600 spec-
tators watched the game.

City Locals.

Mrs. N. II. Pierce, Clairvoyant physician
and Magnetic healer, cures -when all oth-
ers fail. 43 Pontiac-st., 5th ward, Ann Ar-
bor, Mich.

Mrs.' Wosser has removed her Restaur-
ant from over Wagner's to the Maynard
block on Ann-st., where she will be glad
to welcome her old customers who want
a square meal. Strangers please give her
a call.

The purchase by VV. D. Adams of the
entire l$azaar Stock, formerly owned by
P. Stofflet, means a wholesale change and
general slaughter for the next/thirty days
commencing May 19th, to make room for
a large stock of new goods. Also a $2,000
bankrupt stock to be closed out af a gen-
uine bargain.

The T., A. A. & N. M.R'yCo., will give
a grand excursion to Indianapolis, May
28-20th, round trip $7.55. Through coacn
from Ann Arbor. Good returning June
4th. A. J. PAISLEY, Agent.

Schumacher's Oat Meal,
Schumacher's Rolled Oats,
Schumacher's Hominy ; at J. W.

Maynard's 15 Ann street Maynard block.
For superior made and stylish clothing

the Two Sams lead them all.
Fresh Buttermilk every day at the

little fruit stand adjoiniug the I'ostoffice.
The finest turnouts in the city and

first-class hacks at H. Kitredge's livery,
west of the Duffy block. Hiram Kit-
redge.

Canned Salmon,
Canned Lobster,
Canned fresh Mackerel; at J. W.

Maynard's.
For any article that is fine in the fur-

nishing goods line the Two Sams are
leaders.

A summer cottage to rent, daily mails,
railroad station and telephone office;
also a good place to ilsh and boat ride.
Address, Geo. A. Peters, Scio, Mich.

Jno. A. Robison, city scavenger, uses
only tight barrels. No. 31 Wall street,
Fifth Ward.

When you want a Hat buy the best a t '
the Two Sams.

Pure Vermont Maple Sugar at MRy-
nard's.

FOR SALE.—Store No. 4 E . Huron st.,
very cheap. Inquire at 28 Thompson
street, of Mrs. F .

[ have Thurber's Deep Sea Codfisb.
Thnrber's No. 5 Cigars. J. W. May-
nard.

FOB SALE.
Three hundred and fifty acres of land

in the northern portion of Washtenaw
county, to be sold for $13 per acre, al-
together or in seperate paroles. For
particulars address P . O. box 1035, Ann
Arbor Michigan.

STORE TO RENT.—Adjoining the one
I occupy,13 Ann street, Maynard's Block.
J. W. Maynard.

First-class candies and fruit at Schiap-
pacasso & Co.'s at No. 5 N. Main st.

To RENT.—Inquire of Wm. Burke.
The Michigan Central Railway will on

April 24. May 8th and 22d, June 5th and
19th, 1888, sell round trip land excursion
tickets at one fare to all points in Minne-
sota, Dakota, Nebraska, Kansas, Ar-
kansas, Texas and New Mexico. Tickets
good 30 days from date of sale. Stop-
over privilges will be allowed on the
going passage at all intermediate points
in the above states. Will also, on April
23d, sell round trip tickets to southern
points, south of the Ohio river, at one
fare for the round trip, tiekets good 30
days from date of salo.

II. W. HAYES, Agent.
HOUSE FOR SALE.

Corner of Monroe and South Thayer
street. Inquire of Martin Seabolt, City
Laundry.

FOB SALE.—The residence of C. II.
Manly, 101 South Main street. Second
block from the business portion of the
oity. Inquire at county treasurer's office
or residence.

Boys' Clothing at the Two Sams, the
finest ever shown in Ann Arbor.

I am now daily receiving Choice Grass
Butter. J. W. Maynard.

iiOANTNG.—Money to loan on first-class
Real Estate Mortgage at Current rates of
Interest. Satisfactory arrangements
made with capitalists desiring such in-
vestments. Every conveyance and tran-
saction in abstracts of titles carefully ex-
amined as to legal effect.

Z. P. KING, Ann Arbor.

THEY HAYE COME.

Our new Spring Styles.
Carpets, Rugs and Mattings.

AND

TWO NEW STOCKS.
A Windmill given away with every pair of

Children's Shoes worth $1.00 and upward.

JOHI BURG.

$10.00 Suits.
Ton Dollar Suits

At the TWO SAMS.
We shall on Friday, open up another lot of 10.00

Dollar Frock and Sack Suits.
These Suits are the same Pattern and Style in light

Colored as other houses are asking $18.00 for.
Come and see them.

No, 43 South Main Street. Ann Arbor Mich.

EVERYBODY READ THIS,
To all who are in want of the best Furniture at the lowest prices,

CO TO W. C. DIETERLE, No. 37 South Main Street.
You can select Furniture from a stock never equaled in Immensity or surpassed

in Variety. My prices have always been found by purchasers of Furniture the
lowest in the city, having secured the exclusive sale of a nuiriber of Manufac-
tures in the Country. At my store alone can be found the

Widdecomb Furniture Co., Goods.
These goods in Design are beautiful. 1 can safely recommend these as the best

in the country. Don't buy a piece of Furniture before having looked
my stock over. I can save you MONEY.

Just received an elegant stock of Children's Carriages which will be sold
Don't forget the place,

W. C. DIETERLE.
. . . Ann Arbor, Mich.

Tlxe -Price Clotliiers inn. Ar"bor.

at rockbottom prices.

Mo. 37 South Main Street,

O. M. MARTIN.
TTNDERTAKER AND FUNERAL DIRECTOR.
U Cloth, Metalic and common Coffins. Store-

room, No. 12 E. Washington street. Residence
cor. Liberty and Fifth. Telephone No. 21.

Toledo, Ann Arbor & Northern Michi-
gan Railway.

Time table goln? into effect Sunday Oct. 9th
1887.

Trains run by Standard Time.

Anxious To Sel l .
On account of old age and poor health. I wish

to sell my shop property and Stock. Either
seperately or together, but prefer the latter.

I have a complete stock, of

Airicilliral Iij l i ioit:
including a limited number of Tiger
Sulky Rakes. The New Superior Grain
Drills. My Improved Five Tooth
Thill Cultivator. The Steel Frame
Planet Junior Cultivators. Lansing
Wagons. Hay and Stock Racks.

A good chance f )r some thorough going man.
Will take in part payment some good rentable
property in the city.

Ann Arbor May 15, 1888. M R o q E R S ,

F O R C H O I C E

Teas and Coffees
GJO XO

Going Nortl

Pass

P.M.
625
7 51
805
835
» 0 5
9 26
9 50

P. M.

P. H.
3 15
4 05
4 12
435
453
5 10
53C
5 45
5 52
628
7 30
7 46
7 55

2
Mail
A. ».

5 15
6 02
6 in
6 3.1
7 0 0
7 15
738
740
7 53
830
H30
9 55

looi
9 15 11
u;s3
9 41

10 30
P. M.

1135
1142
13 30
P . M.

STATIONS.
Standard Time.

L've.l Arr 1
TOLEDO.

Monroe Junct'n
Dundee
Milan

Pittsfleld
ANN ARBOR

Leiands's
Whitmore Lake

Hamburg
Howell
Durand
Corunna
Owosso
Ithaca

St. Louis
Alma

Mt. Pleasant

Uoing South.

Pass

A. V
900
8 10
8 03
7 45
726
7 15
6 SO

A. 11.

£
P. M.

1 10
12 31
12 21
12 04
1143
11 3D
11 14
l ioo
10 55
1020
9 30
908
900
7 46
7 27
720
6 30

A . M.

Mail

P. M
842
7 51
7 40
780
700
650
630
6 16
6 10
633
436
4 15
108
2 46
2 2 6
2 2 0
130

A. H.

All passenger trains run daily except Sunday
Trains run on the South Lyon Branch leave Ann
Arbor at 9:50 p. m.,Leland's at 10:00, Worden's
at 10:20, and arrive at South Lyon at 11:00 p. m.;
leave South Lyon at 6:30 a. m., Worden's at 6:40,
Leland's at 6:45 and arrive at Ann Arbor at 7:13
a . in.

H. W. ASHLEY, General Manager.
A. J. PAISLEY, Agent Ann Arbor.

W. H. BENNETT. (Jen. Tass. Agt.

Estate of Frederick Sorg.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County or Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw.holden at the probate office
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the 8th
day of May in the year one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-eight.

Present, William D. Harrimait, Judge if Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Frederick Sorg
deceased.

Juliana 8org having rendere 1 into court her
resignation as executrix of the last will and tes-
tament of saiil deceased, conies into court and
represents that she is now prepared to render her
final account as such executrix.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
5th day of Junenext.atldo'clockin the forenoon
be assigned for examining and allowing such ac-
count,and that the devisees,legatees,and heira-at-
law of said deceased, and all other persons inter-
ested in said estate, are required to appear
at a session of said court, then to be holden
at the probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause if any there be, why the said
account should not be allows]:

And it is further ordered, that said execu-
trix give notice to the persons interested
in said estate, of the pendency of said account,
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in the ANN ARBOK DE»-
OCKAT, a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing,

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
A true copy. Judge of Probate

WILLIAM Q. DOTY. Probate Register

I . DUFFY'S,
In tlio Dully Block,

Corner of Main and Ann Streets.

THE

Standard Bred Hambletonian
/TROTTING STALLION

Pascarel,
Sired by Pasacas 5,500., by Almont, 33, by

Alexander's Abdallah 15, by Ryodyks Hamble-
tonian 10. Dam: Maid of the Mist, by American
Star 37, grand dam Miller mare by Hambelton-
ian 10. g. d. Grey Molly by Messenger Duroc
(dam of Goshen Maid 2.31 1-4 to Wagon):—will
make the season of 1888 for a limited number of
mares at my stable on N. Fourth street near
Detroit st., Ann Arbor city. Registered No. 6,716.

TERMS.
Season $25.00; mares not proving in foal can
e returned in 1889 For any further informa

EDGAR W R E

Mortgage Sale.

WHEREAS, default has been made in the pay-
ment of the money secured by a mortgage

dated the 21st day of April, in the year 1880, ex-
ecuted by Julia Madden, of the township of Dex-
ter, county of Washtenaw, and state of Michi-
gan, to Maria Lynch of the city of Ann Arbor,
county and state aforesaid, which said mortgage
was recorded in the offlceof the Register of deeds
of said county of Washtenaw, in liber 65 of mort-
gages, on page 164, on the 21st day of April, 1865,
at S 1-4 o'clock, p, in., and whereas the amount
claimed to be due on said mortgage at
the date of this notice Is the sum of one
hundred and five dollars, interest money,
nvhereby the power of sale contained in said
mortgage has become operative). The principal
of said mortgage being the sum of one thousand
dollars, to become due the 21st day of April, 1892,
with annual interest at the rate of seven per cent,
to grow due thereon, and the further sum of fif-
teen dollars as an attorney fee stipulated for in
said mortgage, in addition to all other legal cost*,
and no suit or proceeding having been instituted
at law to recover the debt now remaining secur-
ed by said mortgage or any part thereof: Now,
therefore, notice Is hereby given, that by virtue
of the power of sale therein said mortgage con-
tained, and in pursuance of the statute in such
case made and provided, the said mortgage will
be foreclosed by a sale of the premises therein
described at public auction totne highest bidder,
at the easterly, or Fourth street entrance to the
court house, in the city of Ann Arbor, county of
Washtenaw and state of Michigan, said court
house being the building in which the circuit
court for said county of Washtenaw is held, on
Saturday the 28thdav of July next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon of that day, subject to the said
principal sum of one thousand dollars to become
due the 2tRt day of April, 1S92, and the said inter-
est to grow due thereon, which said premises are
described in said mortgage, as follows, to wit:
AII that certain piece or parcel of land situate in
< he township of Dexter, in the county of Washte-
naw and state of Michigan, and described as fol-
lows, to wit: the northeast nuarter of the south-
east quarter of section number twenty, ami the
southwest quarter of the southwest quarter of
section number twenty-one, in township number
one south of range number four east.

Dated Ann Arbor. April 25, 1HH8.
KARIA LYNCH, Mortgagee.

1'. MCKERNAN, Attorney for Mortgagee.

S s o $ . ; m
be returned in 1889.
tion call, or address,

a y f u t e o
EDGAR WARREN,

Proprietor.

ARE YOU INTERESTED?
THE

WILL SELL AT

Estate or William Dnnlap.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the

ounty of Washtenaw. holden at the Probate
office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday,
he twenty-first day of May, in the year one

thousand eight hundred and eighty-eight.
Present, William D, Harriman, Judge of Pro-

jate.
In the matter of the estate of William Dun-

ap, deceased.
On reading and (lling the petition duly verified

of Nellie Dunlap, praying that administration of
said estate may be granted to Faruklin Duncan,

r some other suitable person.
Thereuimn it in Ordered^ that Monday, the

he eighteenth day of June next, at 10 o'clock
n the forenoon, be assigned for
ho hearing of said petition, and that the
ieirs at law of said deceased, and
all other persons interested in said estate,
are required to appear at a session of
aid court, then to be holden at the Probate

Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said County,
and show cause, if any there be, why the prayer
of the petitioner should not be granted. And it
s further ordered that said petitioner give notice
o the persons interested in said estate.of the pen-

dency of said petition, and the hearing thereof,
>y causing a copy of this order to be published in
he Ann Arhor Jicmncrat, a newspaper printed

and circulating in said county three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. Dory. Probate Register

Estate of Prudence West.
w TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
k? es. At » session of the probate court for the
ounty of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of
Ice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Friday, the

25th day of May, in the yeur one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-eight.

Present. William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
late.

In the matter of the estate of Prudence West
deceased.

On readingand filing the petition, duly verified
f Helen M. B9an praying that administration of
aid estate may be granted to Charles B. Worden
r some other suitable pei-son.
Thereupon, it is ordered, that Monday, the
ighteenth day of June next, at ten o'clock in
ae forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
•lid petition, and that the heirs at law of
aid deceased and all other persons interested
n said estate, are required to appear at
session of said court, then to be holden at the
robate office, In the city of Ann Arbor, in said
ounty, and show cause, if any there be, why the
rayer of the petition should not be granted. And

is further ordered, that said petitioner give
otice to the persons interested in said estate, of
le pendency of said petition, and the hearing
hereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
ublished in Tlie Ann Arbor Democrat, a news-
aper primed and circulated in said county,
hree successive weeks previous to said day of
earing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
A true copy. Judge of Probate.
WM. Q. Doivl'robuto Register.

Please Notice.
The Hangsterfer Ice Co., will furnish

Ice delivered to any part of the city for

the Season of 1888.

25 Ib3 daily except Sundays $2 00 per month.

" " 4 times per week "1.75 " "

" " 3 " •' " "1.50 "

" " 2 •' " " "1.00 "

Hotels, Bestuarants, Butchers etc., will
be furnished by the ton or hundred.

Company Established 1875.

E.V. HANCSTERFER,
MANAGER.

Office No. 28, S. Main Street.
Beal Estate for Sale.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
Oss. In the matter of the estate of Frederick
Sorg. deceased.

Notice is hereby given, that In pursuance of
an order granted to the undersigned administra-
tor, de bonis non, with the will annexed, of the
estate of said Frederick Sorg, deceased, by the
Honorable Judge of Probate for the coun-
ty of Washtenaw, on the eighth day of
May, A. V. 1888. there will be sold at
public vendue, to the highest bidder, at the
east front door of the court house in the city of
Ann Arbor, in the county of Washtenaw, in said
state, on Tuesday, the tenth day of July, A. D.
1888, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of
that day (subject to all encumbrances by
mortgage or otherwise existing at the time of
the death of said deceased, the following de-
scribed real estate, to-wit:

Lots number three, four and five. In block four,
south range seven east, according to the record-
ed plat of the Ann Arbor Land Company's addi-
tion to the city of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw coun-
ty, Michigan. Also the piece of land commenc-
ing at a point thirty-six teet west of the north-
east corner of lot number eight, running thence
west twenty-two feet, thence south eighty-two
feet, thence east twenty-two feet, thence north
to the place of beginning; situated on block trfo
south range five east, according to the recorded
plat of the city of Ann Arbor, Michigan, Also
lot number four, and lot number five, except the
north one chain and nine links in width; and the
west three and one half rods in width of lot num-
ber eight, all in block five south, range six east,
according to the recorded plat of the Ann Arbor
LandiCompany'8 addition to the village (now city)
of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw county, Michigan

WILLARD B. SMITHI
Adiuinistratortile bonis non

Dated, May 23,18S8. with the will annexed.

Public Auction,
ff THURSDAY, JUNE 14, ls

At 1 o'clock p. m. on the Premises.
That well-known

IE1 ^
Known as the Millard farm, of

four Hundred & Twenty-Seven Acres,
Situated one mile southwest of Manchester,

Washtenaw Co., Mich.
This farm is under a perfect state ofcultiva

tion and has a Hop-yard of twenty-five acres,
which brings a handsome income in itself. The
following Stock and all articles pertaining to
the running of the farm will also go to the pur-
chaser:

400 Sheep, Ewes and Lambs, 6
Horses, I Mule and 14 Head Stock
-Steers.

The buyer will also be entitled to all the grow-
ing crops, consisting of

63 Acres growing wheat, 40 acres
of Corn and 3O acres of Oats.

Terms—$500 down on date of sale and within
30 days from said sale one-third down of the
purchase price; the balance can run from 2 to
5 years.

NOTE—Parties of 10 or over withl.i ;i radius
of i!0 miles will receive free transportation to and
from the sale.

A suitable lunch and other refreshments will
be served free of charge.

Address all communications ! 11

TheHannanReal Estate Exchange,
153 Qriswold st., Detroit, Mich

BYRON GKEEX, Auctioneer.

Estate of Jno. (<ieo. Miet hammer.
O TATE OF MICHIGAN, County ot.Washtenaw,
O ss. At a session of the probate court, for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Friday, the
27th day of April, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-eight.

Present, William U. Harriman Judge of Pro-
bate

In the matter of the estate of John George
Nit'tlmiiiiiu'r deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,
of John G. Feldkamp, Administrator, praying
that he may be licensed to sell the real escate
whereof said deceased died seized.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
twenty-ninth day of May next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon be assigned for the hear
ing of said petition, and that the heirs
at law of said deceased. End all other per
sous interested in said estate, are required to ap-
pear at a session of said court, then to be holden
at the probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in
said county, and show cause, if any there be.
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted: And it is further ordered, that said
petitioner give notice to the persons interested
fnsaid estate.of the pendency of said petition,and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in The A nn Arbor Dem-
ocrat, a newspaper printed and circulated in
said county three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate,
WM. Q. DOTY. Probate Register.

GROSSMANN & SGHLENKER,
DIALERS IN

HARDWARE, HOUSEFURNISHING GOODS, COOK & GASOLINE STOVES-
Fence Wire, Pumps &, Tools.

H. W. Smith Pat. BKSWEMKR, STEEL ROOFING.
We will sell this coming Season

The Deer ing
all Steel Self-binder, Mowers, Extra's cS: Twine. B O Y D E L L

B R O T H E R S ' Mixed Paints for House, and Carriage
painting, ready for the brush.

C o m e a n a S e e U s .
No. 7, West Liberty Street, . . . . A N N ARBOR, MICH.

Important Sale
-OF—

Estate of Frederick Stollsteliner.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw,
O 8s. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Friday
the «7th day of April, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-eight.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Frederick Stolls-
teimer, deceased.

John G. l'eldkamp, the administrator of
said estate, comes into court and represents, that
he is now prepared to render his final account as
such administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
twenty-ninth day of May, next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for examining
and allowiug sucb account, and that the
heirs at law of said deceased, and
all other persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a
session of said court, then to be holden at the
Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county andshow cause, if any there be, why the
said account should not be allowed:

And it is further ordered, that said admiuistra-
tor give notice to the persons interested in said es-
tate, of the pendency of said account, and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to be published in THE ANN ARBOK DEMOCRAT, a
newspaper printed and circulating in said coun-
ty, three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
[A true copy] Judge of Probate.

WM. Q. DOTY, Probate Register.

Hereford and Shorthorn
Cattle.

From the herd of D. HENNING, Wheat-
field, Galhoun Co. Mich., to be

held at Wheatfield, Tuesday

JUNE5,1888,
45 Head of the Leading Families;

-ALSO- U

30 High Grade Cattle. Good Ones.
For catalagues apply to

D- HENNINC, Wheatfield Mich.

To all who wish to save money. Now is the time to furnish your houses.
Furniture is sold at present, at prices, which have never been

known heretofore in Ann Arbor. To convince yourself call at
the Establishment of

FRESCO P A I N T I N G
A SPECIALTY, AT

OSCAR, O. SOHG'8,

DEALER IN

All Painters' Supplies, at
No. 70 8. Main St.

Plane for Frescoing Furnished i
application. '

M. P. VOGEL,
Eight years with Henry Mat-

thews, has opened a

Meat Market
AT

IVo. 18 Eaat Huron St.,
And will keep on hand Fresh, Salt, and

Smoked Meats, Poultry, and Game
when in season.

M. P- VOCEL
ANN ABHOR, Mien

Estate or Henry E. H. Itower.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the

county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Gfllce in the city of Ann Arbor on Thursday the
third day of May, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-eight.

Present, William D. Ilarrimau, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Henry E.
II. Bower, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, ..I* Hellr Bower, praying that Leonhard
Gruner may be appointed administrator of the
Estate of said deceased.

Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the 28th
day of May next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
be assigned for the hearing of said petition,
and that the heirs at law of said de-
ceased, and alt other persons interested In
said estate, are required to appear at a ses-
sion of said court, then to be holdeu at the
probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
ind show cause, if any there be, why the
>rayer of the petitioner should not be granted.
And it is further ordered, that said pe-

itioner give notice to the persons interested in
•aid estate, of the pendency of said petition, ami
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of thip
order to be published in Tile Ann Arhnr Dem-
ocrat, a newspaper printed and circulated in
said county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARKIMAN,
1A true copy. 1 Judge of Probate.

WILLIAM Q. DOTY. Probate Register

SUCCESSOR TO

Koch Haller,
54 South Main and 4 West Liberty streets, and you will be favorably

surprised to see what bargains are offered. In connection with
the goods manufactured by t'le

MICHIGAN FURNITURE COMPANY,
I carry the best designs of several of the largestof this Ci*y.

Brand Rapids Houses.
AA large assortment of Coverings on hand

desired piece of
from which I make any

Keal Estate for Kale.

STATE OK MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw,
88. In the matter of the estate of Thomas

J. Sullivan, Edward P.Sullivan and George K,
Sullivan, minors.

Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance of an
order granted to the undersigned Guardian of
said minors, by the Hon. Judge of Probate for
the county of Washtenaw, on the tenth day of
April, A. D. 1888, there will be sold at public
\ endue, to the highest bidder, at the east front
door of the court bouse in the city ot Ann ArDor,
In the county of Washtenaw in said State, on
Tuesday the twenty-ninth day of May A. D.
1885, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of that day,
subject to all encumbrances by mortgage or oth-
erwise existing at the time of the sate, all the
right, title and interest of said minors In and to
the following described real estate, to-wit;

The southeast fractional quarter of section,
No. ten, containing one hundred and ten acres
more or less, in town one (1), south range three
(8) east, (Lyndon) in Michigan, and the southeast
luarter of the southwest qnarter of section nuni-
><T eleven (11), containing forty acres more or
ess. In town one (1) south range three (3) east,
.Lyndon) in Michigan. AMBROSE KKARNEY,

Being a late spring this year I concluded to offer my Immense stock of

Carriages,
at reduced prices. Respectfully,

MARTIN IIALLER.

MY NEW GALLERY OVER H. J. BROWN'S DRUG STORE. IS NOW

y ) In M g .
Dated. April 10, 1888. (luardiau.

THE SOUTHERN TIKBER
LAND INVESTMENT GO,

196 LaSalle Street, Chicago.
S. A KU-.H & CO., CHICACO.
BAN OF CAMDEN CAMDEK

ERNEST KRUEGER, Proprietor.
Patronage solicited. ( L a t e w i t h

 r
u RANDALL.)

Aotice to Creditors.

S. A KU.H & CO., CHICACO.
flllKCIf d BANK OF CAMDEN, CAMDEK, ARK.
Offers tho safest ami Ix-sl Investments lor

small or lurpo tmiuB. 1'ainiihlets Riving lull iu-
f<>nmitic;li furnished on application to tho above.
It will uuv you well to read ami costs you uotluuK.

E . made on the 27th day of April, A. D
188h, six months froui that djjje w.ere allowed for
creditors to present their claims against tho es-
tate of Henry j , Davidter, late of sold oountv
deceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to said I'ro-
bate Court, at the Probate Office in the city of
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance on
or before the 27th day of October, next, and that
soon claims will be heard before said Court on
Friday the 87th day of July, and' on
Saturday the 27th day of Octobei next at
ten o clock in the forenoon of each of said days

Dated, Ann Arbor. April 27th A I) 1888 '
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

Judee of I'robate.

Commissioners' Aotice.

to receive, examine and adjust all claims ami 6e-
inamlsofall persons against the estate of John
McDermnt, late of said county deceased, here-
by give notice that six months from date are al-
•oweil by order of said Probate Court for credi-
tors to present their claims against the estate of
said deceased, and that they will meet at the
office of Charles II. Manly, in the city of Ami
Arbor, in said county.on Wednesday, the Sth diiy
of August, and on Thursday, the 8th day of
Nov. next, at ten o'clock a. m. of each of said

('HAS. H. MANLY,
WM. J. MILLER,

Commissioners.



MASONIC DIRECTORY.
Avx ARBOR OOMWANDKRY, NO. IS—Meets first

Tuesday of eacb month. C. K. Htscock, E. C.)
J. K. Miner, Recorder.

WASHTENAW CaArTEii, Vo. 6, R. A. Si.—Meet*
first Monday of each monto, J. L. Stone, H.
P.; Z. Koath, Secietary,

MICHHUN CENTKAL.

TRAINS EAST:
Hail 2 « p . »>
Day Express.... * '?> V- m

Fast New York Express 941 p. in
Atlantic Express 2 ; S a - m

Night Express t)08a.m
Urand Kapidsand Detroit Express . . 10 40 a. m

TRAINS WEST:
ggj] 850a.m
Day Express". . . . . 10 40 a. m
Fast Chicago Express 2 24 p. m
Grand Rapids Express 5 30 p. m
Evening Kxpress D I J p. m
I'acifleExp-ess 11 35 p. m

The New York and Limited. Atlantic, and
Night Express trains east, and the Chicago,
Evening, and Pacific Express trains west,
9very day in the week, Sundays included,

TOLEDO Ai\D ANN ARBOR.

run

TRAINS NORTH.
Express Passenger 5.10 p. m
Passenger »=« P- "
Mail Passenger • , ' / . „ * •
Local Freight 11:30 a. m

TRAINS SOUTH.
Express Passenger 7 : J £ a m

Passenger ll:«0a.m
Mail Passenger 6:50 p. m
Local Freight 10:55 p. m

A passenger train leaves this city for South
LVDII at 9:50 p. m., returning arrives here at
3:":Wa. in.

WALL PAPER,
SEW STYLES. LOW TRICKS.

H AVING purchased an immense stock
of Wall Paper during the great

Manufacturers' cut sales, we are now pre-
pared to show the largest and best
Selected stock in the city. Below please
note prices:

Best Brown Blanks 5 to 8 cts. a roll
« White " 6 " 10 " " "
" Satins and Flats.. 10 " 18 " " "
" Gilt Paper 10 "2.5

g.\Ve guarantee the best Stock and low-
est prices.

We are headquarters for

Ceiling; Decorations, Dados,
Window Shades, jfHol- L.
lands & Opaques, Cur-
tain Poles, Shades, _
Fixtures! and Room __

Moulding. -
Please examine our stook before making

your Purchases.

WAHR'S Bookstore.
AMUSEMENTS.

p RAND OPERA HOUSE.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Tuesday Eve., May 29, 1888.

WEBSTEIR-BRADY CO
In Wm. A.. Brady's dramatization of

H. Ryder Haggard's famous

romance

S H E
Every Scene Carried Complete.

Grand Spectacular Production.
Wonderful Calcium & Electric Effects.

ADMISSION 75, 50 &35 cts.
No extra charge for reserved seats, now

on sale at Wahr's bookstore.

Dr. Ramsay's sermon upon " Religion
in Business " last Sunday evening was
very interesting.

Hobart guild purchased their new
Haines' Bros.' upright grand piano of
Lew H. Clement.

The board of review of Ann Arbor
township will be in session at the court
house, May 28-L'!i.

J. liaumgardner put specimens of bis
marble and granite work in the Saline
cemetery last week.

Theodore Thomas with his large orches-
tra will give a concert in Detroit on the
evening of .May 30th.

Supervisor O'Hearn will occupy his
new house when completed and will lease
the one he now lives in.

Judge E. D. Kinne and lion. A. J.
Sawyer are contemplating a two months'
trip to Europe this summer.

In another column will be found an ad-
vertisement of residence lots for sale in
the western part of the city.

We call attention of our readers to the
card of O. M. Martin, undertaker and fu-
neral director, in to-day's paper.

Martin Haller calls the attention of THE
DEMOCKAT readers to his reduced prices
in furniture. See ad elsewhere.

Mrs. E. Rathbone, vice-regent of the
.Mount Vernon assooiation, returned from
Washington the first of the week.

The handsome boat aud olub house at
Hamburg junction, belonging to the Ann
Arbor sporting club, is almost finished.

J. J. Koch, on E. Washington street,
has filled up his former saloon with a fine
stock of confections and other desirable
goods.

" Rum and Ruin," will be the subject
of Dr. Ramsay's sermon next Sunday
evening at the Methodist Episcopal
church.

Tuesday afternoon the barn of David
Crawford of the fourth ward was burned,
together with a dray and several farm im-
plements.

The invitations for the Michigan press
association are handsome lithographs on
blue-drab paper, with a river front view
of Detroit.

Mrs. L. C. Risdon has sold her home on
the corner of Fourth and Liberty streets
to M. C. Peterson, who will remove and
remodel it.

Dr. W. F. Miller, of Milwaukee, spent
the latter part of last week as the guest
of Dr. G. A. Hendricks, returning home
on Monday.

Copies of the city papers will be among
the material placed in the corner stone of
the S. C. A. building to-morrow at five
o'clock p. m.

J. F . Lawrence and J. C. Knowlton
ware in Lansing Tuesday arguing the case
of Hamilton vs. Frothingham before the
supreme court.

The medical board of pension examin-
ers will meet next TuesdRy, instead of
Wednesday, as that is Memorial day and
a legal holiday.

Monday, J. Baumgardner was in North-

a large portion of the most valuable arti-
cles. When the firemen arrived the fire
had spread so rapidly that it could not be
checked, and only the walls of the build-
ing were left standing. The fire caught
in the ceiling above the dining room and
was caused by a defective flue. The house
was one of the finest in the city when it
was built, and cost about $10,000. It now
belongs to the estate of S. P. Jewett, »nd
until recently no insurance has been car-
ried on it. Last week Judge Kinne took
out a policy of $2,000 in the London As-
suranoe Co., intending to increase the
amount when he returned home, The
house was occupied by a Mr. Wueelock
and wife, but the furniture was the prop-
erty of the estate.

"Decoration Day."

jgemotrat

MAY 25,1888.

Friends of The Democrat, who
have business at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
Harriman to send their Printing
to this office.

JOTTINGS.
Sunday is Trinity Sunday.
Pomological meeting June 2.
C. W. Mellor has the measles.
Moses Seabolt is still in Dakota.
O. O. Sorg was in Detroit Monday.
Joe T. Jacobs was in Detroit Tuesday.
"She" at the Grand Tuesdar May 29.
Saline has organized a base ball club.
Dr. V. J. Watts of East Sagiuaw is in

the city.
Fred Schmid and wife were in Buffalo

this week.
Fred Me Omber, of the Postoffice, is

quite sick.
Dean & Co., have painted their store a

bright green.
F. A. Ilowlett and wife were at Unadilla

over Sunday.
J. Rosenfield, of Detroit, spent Sunday

with S. S. Blitz.
The sailboats have been launched on

Whitmore Lake.
Mr. Henry Olsaver, of Hamburg was in

the city Monday.
Lew H. Clement was in Dundee a couple

of days this week.
Three buriuls at one undertakers last

Sunday in this city.
Mrs. Hamilton Smith, of Detroit, was

in the city this week.
U. Kitredge puts a telephone in his

livery barn this week.
Gibson took the pictures of the seniors

of the normal yesterday.
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday of

this week are ember days.
Mrs. R. H. Kempf and daughter, spent

last week at Whitmore Lake.
Considerable reading matter is neces-

sarily crowded out this week.
Andrew Rentsehler had an arm broken

while going to the fire Tuesday.
Joe T. Jacobs has sold his farm, the

Coddington place, to Wm. Burke.
The art exhibit is a great suocess and

reflects much credit upou the club.
Dr. Patterson of Lake Linden, Upper

Peninsula, was in the city this week.
The sexton of St. Andrew's parish is to

have a new house built this summer.
Mr. J. Werner attended the Hutiel-

Dolde wedding in Lodi, Wednesday.
Probate Register Doty and wife return-

ed from a visit at Muskegou, on Friday
last.

The C. L. S. C. of this city goes to Dex-
ter this evening and meets with the circln
there.

Mr. Israel Hall is building a brick au-
dition to hia residence on VVashtenaw
avenue.

Wm. Copeland has the contract for do-
ing the carpenter work on tne S. 0. A.
building.

Charles Gibson will occupy Mrs. De
vanny's store on Huron street for a bar
ber shop.

Isaac Crawford, who has been spend-
ing several weeks at Lansing returned
Saturday.

Hamburg is booming. Stores are
in demand and a base bull club baa been
organized.

Sam Langsdorf says he is glad to get
back and he thinks Alpena a little too
lively for him.

Wednesday the summer kitchen of T.
Flowers on Twelfth street was slightly
damaged by fire.

The years that have elasped since the
close of the civil war have served to
obliterate all sectional feeling, and a
united and properous nation joins in
keeping green the graves of all its be-
loved dead. I t is in this spirit that the
publisher of the New York Family Story
Paper has had written a thrilling and
pathetic romance, peouliarly appropriate
to this national holiday, entitled "Faith-
ful Leonore; or, His Grave Kept Green."
In the same paper will also be found a
weekly installment of the "Life and Ad-
ventures as a Showman of P. T. Barnum,"
written by himself, and equally interest-
ing to the young folks as well as heads
of families. These are rare literary
treats, and those of our readers who are
not already enjoyiDgthem will do well
to obtain No. 766 of the New York
Family Story Paper of their newsdealer
or send direct to the publisher, Munro's
Publishing House, No. 24 and 26 Vande-
water Street, New York, and receive the
paper four months for one dollar, post-
age free.

Marriage Licenses.

Special Sale.
A large assortment of Black Armur

Silks. The same quality as others se'
from $1.30 to $1.50, atj$l.l."> per yarc
Remember this price can't be duplicatei

One case Manchester Cashmeres 32
pieceB twenty-eight inches wide

which we sell at 12}£ cents
per yard.

One case of fine
others at 75 cents
50 cents.

Serge being sold b;
per yard, our price

^ Marriage licenses have been issued by
County Clerk Ilowlett since the last num-
ber of THE DEMOCRAT, as follows.

NAME. RESIDENCE. AGE.

Richard Woods, Ann Arbor, 25
Ella Wilson, Ypsilanti, 23
Chas. A. Pray, Whitmore Lake, 22
Tilhe C. Deyhle, " '• 21
Emanuel Hutzel, Lodi, 30
Caroline Dolde, " , 27
Geo. P. Stevens, Ypsilanti, 37
Anna M. Green, " 31

Deaths.

field and put up a monument for the John
Quigley estate, and one for Mrs. Catha-
rine Mo Carthy.

Mrs. J. R. Wheeler was thrown from
her carriage one day last week and al-
though not seriously injured was se-
verely shaken up.

Mr. Edmund Clancy of Bowery street,
fell from the st«ps of hi* porch last Fri-
day, fracturing «everal ribs by the fall,
and is now very ill.

Dr. Harold P. Wjlson, of Division
street, has an interesting article on "Stu-
dents Eyes," in the last number of the
Medical Counsellor.

The Monroe Democrat says! "The pros-
pects for large crops of small fruit and
berries never were better." Our mouth
waters already for them.

In another column will be found an ad-
vertisement of an important sale of cattle
at D. Henning's mammoth farm in Wheat-
field, Calhoun Co., June 5th.

A gasoline stove exploded Monday at
Gus Backhaus' restaurant, setting fire to
the kitchen. In subduing the flames Mr.
Backhaus' hands were badly burned.

The U. L. telegraph company is to open
a branch office at Yale's for the accommo-
dation of those who wish to send mes-
sages after the other offices are closed.

Mrs. L. 0. Risdon let the contract
Monday for the erection of a handsome
new residence, on the corner of Fourth
and Liberty streets. George Scott will
build it.

Sam Langsdorf returned from Alpena,
Monday. Mr. S. Blitz will take his place
there for a few months. Their business
is booming in that city and we congratu-
late them.

Miss Alice Dennison, who has been in
New York oity the past year studying
art, came to this city Monday, and will
•pend the summer with her mother on
State street.

Dr. W. B. Smith returned from a
western trip, last Friday night. He
crossed the old Mississippi when it was
on the rampage and says the flood was
worse than reported.

Rev. Wm. Galpin, of Hobart hall went
to Hamburg jesterday to offioiate at the
wedding of Miss M., daughter of Mr. Li-
onal Grisson, of Hamburg, who marries a
gentleman from Toledo.

Chas. Elster, a former Ann Arbor boy,
who now holds a good position with the
Western Union telegraph company at
Detroit, has been in the city visiting old
friends and renewing acquaintances.

An incipient fire was discovered in the
basement of the postoffice building. Fri-
day evening, caused by some careless per-
son throwing a lighted cigar through the
grating among the papers in the cellar.

The meeting for the prevention of cru-
elty to animals lias been postponed until
next Tuesday, May 29th, at Firemen's
hall. It is hoped thft our citizens gen-
erally will attend. Ladies are especially
invited. m

The Messrs. Roberts, proprietors of one
of the great weeklies in the west, the Iowa
Fort Madison Democrat, and well-known
gentlemen in this city, have started an
evening issue. We wish them success in
the edition.

Dudley Loomis returned from a two
weeks' fishing excursion Monday from
Strawberry Lake. Dud is a great catch-
er of fish as he always comes home with
a fine string, and THE DEMOCRAT'S thanks
are due him for a fine pike.

George M. Fritz, of Bridgewater, this
county, a lfld of 11 years, who takes great
interest in raising poultry, sent to THE
DSMOCRAToffice, Monday, two hens' eggs,
the larger measuring 6 inches, and the
smaller one 3 inohes in circumference.
The two together presented quite a con-
trast.

Last Friday evening, about a dozen
members of Union Council li. & S. M., of
Ypsilanti, came to the city aud conferred
the council degrees upon Charles E .
Hiscook, B. F. Watts, W. W. Watts, D.
C. Fall, J. L. Stone, A. J. Paiseley, T.
Taylor, F . A. Blake and H. T. Morton.
The candidates have all recovered and
are doing as well as could be expected.

The Traders' insurance company of Chi-
cago, by its attorneys, MoVicar & Mori-
arty, have commenced a suit in the circuit
court against George Moorman of Ypsi-
lanti, claiming $500 damages. Moorman
is one of the sureties on a bond given to
the oompany by Fred. L. Thompson who
was appointed their agent at Ypsilanti.
The company claims that Thompson,
failed to account for $500 of their money
which he received for premiums, etc., and
which he has neglected to turn over to
the company.

Last Friday night about 10:15, the old
Jewett homestead on West Huron street
was discovered to be on tire. Word was
sent to the electric light station, and C.
B. Davison hastened to the fire, leaving
orders with his men to telephone an
alarm. For some reason the tire alarm
bell would not ring, and Mr. Davison
with a few neighbors were obliged to fight
the fire for over half an hour before the
firemen arrived. They succeeded in keep-
ing the fire from gaining headway for
some time, but seeing that they could
not check it they finally turned their at-
tention to saving the furniture, removing

Frednca Sauer, died in Northfield,
last Friday, aged 48 years.

Ellen L., wife of Chas. Fox, of the 4th
ward, died last Friday of consumption.

William S. Ross, an old resident of this
city, died suddenly,. Tuesday night, of
heart disease.

Lotta A. Sage, the 13-year-old
daughter of J. R. Sage of Spring street,
died Monday, of typhoid fever.

Mrs. Tom Woodruff, of Detroit, form-
erly of this city, died at her home there
last Sunday. The remains were brought
to this city and interred in Forest Hil
cemetery, Wednesday.

Mrs. Prudence West, widow of the late
John West, died at her residents on E.
Liberty street, Monday morning of
pneumonia. Mrs. West was 70 years old
and was one of the old residence of Ann
Arbor, having lived in the house where
she died for over 40 years.

GREETING ?
We come before the people with

the largest! and,:FINEST STOCK

OF ALL THE LEADINC and

Fashionable Styles of Cloths
and Suitings

Entirely too numerous to mention for the out-
flting of the fine drawers. And as we have the
services of one of the best cutters, and also our
coat makers are among the best, enables us to
please the m let fashionable dressers. Now all
we have to say is come in and we will guarantee
you the lowest prices in the state for first-class
goods. No trouble to show goods.

Remember the place, No. 6 East
Huron Street, four doors west of
the Cook House.

W . C . BURCHFIELD.

Brown Chinese Plant On Ivorv.
A Stock Pattern with us and can be nad in sep-

arate pieces as well as sets and matched
for years to come as readily asii.

White Ware. ~ "

J. D. STIMSON & SON,

China, Crockery
Glassware, Lamps, etc.

ANN ARBOB, - - MICH.

D. W. AMSDEN
Of the late firm of Collins & Amsden is

doing business alone at the old
I Stand,

No. 33 EAST (HURON ST.,
Wliere he will be pleased to receive calls

from all old customers and as many
new ones as want

FEED, BALED HAY AND STRAW,
COAL AND WOOD.

I also keep Linseed Oil Meal, an
excellent feed for stook of any kind.

JOHN MUEHLIG,

ROOMS

No. 35 South Main Street over
A. L. Noble's store.
RESIDENCE

61 South Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

RINSEY k SEABOLT,
No. 6 «t 8 Washington! St.

Have on hand a complete stock of
everything in the

Grocery Line.
Teas, Coffees, Sugars,

In large amounts, and at

One case Sebnstopols, being sold a
75c. to $1.00 per yard. Our price 60
cents.

An entire line of Lupin's celcbratec
French Black goods, bought from an
Overloaded Importer at our owr
price. These are worth at least $ l.CX
per yard. Our price 70 cents.

A full line of Lupin's & Priestley's all
wool and Silk warp Henriettas at prices
which we cannot duplicate to purchasers.

We have the newest novelties in braid
trimmings, beaded goods, Moire Silks,
etc., to match our dress goods.

2,500 yds. white India linen and
Victoria lawns in remnants, at 15 and 20
cents per yard worth more than double
the money.

A new line of Swiss and Pique Flounc-
ings. Extra value in Fancy White
Goods. The correct styles in Parasols.

Mack & Schmid.
COLLINS & POLSON

DEALERS IN

STONE LIME/WATERILIME,

Cement, Calcined Plaster,
L— Plastering Hair, Brick,
M A S O N S ' S U P P L I E S

and all kinds of

WOOD AND COAL.
Office, No. 36 East Huron Street,
Ann Arbor, - - - Mich.

LIVERY AND FEED BARN.

TUST Opened by •

HIRAM KITREDGE,

In the real oi the Duffy Block on

Ann Street.

Ample accommodations ror 7s

Horses.

Patronage Solicited.

ANN ARBOR.

H. KITREDGE.

- - - MICH.

WEBNBR& BRENNER
No. 16 South Main St.

A FULL LINE^OF FRESH

GROCERIES
Just Opened, of TEAS, COFFEES

SUGARS and SPICES. We also
carry a full line of PIPES,

TOBACCO and CIGARS.

VEGETABLES
In Season.

WERNER & BRENNER.

HENRY RICHARDS,
Dealer in all Kinds of

H a r d w o o d ! I > u m 1» <• i-,

Fence Posts, etc. Also all kinds of
Stove and Cord wood. Terms cash. I
am also agent for the celebrated

CHAMPION

BINDERS &, MOWERS.

And keep a full assortment of extras
for the same.

No. 9 Detroit street,
Ann Arbor Mich.

The Palace Livery
— THE —

Finest m l Best Turnouts
IN THE CITY.

HACKS,!
LIVERY AND SALE

S-baTble.
JAS. W. ROBISON, Prop.

No. 21. South Fourth St., Ann Arbor Mich.

Telephone N o . 3 1 .

Palace Grocer"!
I have just received a fresh new sto k of

Both Foreign and Domestic, which, ,1 can
sell at QKEAT BAROAINS. My

Fine Teas and Coffees
ARE UNEXCELLED.

I have the rtnestl'aud most complete stock of
STUDENT, LIBRARY, HALL

and STAND

IL.^IMIIE3 S
of any one in the county. Also a largo line of

Crocker, Glassware, andDDec-
orative China.

Come and purchase while the selection is com-
plete and convince yourselves that I give the
BEST BARGAINS of anv other sto^e in Ann
Arbor.
3O Bars of Soap for S1.00.

FRED T. STINISON.
No. 9 North Main St.. Ann Arbor, Mich.

And can sell at Low Figm-ua. The large in-
voice of Teas (her buy and Bell, is

good proof that

In Quality and Price they Give Bargains

They Roast their own Coffees every week, and
none but prime articles are used.

Their Bakery turns out excellent Bread.Cakes
and CrackHra. Call aud see tneui.

EVERYTHING NEff!
W. C. SNOW'S

LIVERY STABLE!
Best Turnouts in the City
Funeral Attendance a Specialty.

No. 81 N. Main street, Telephone connection.

BOO M! BOOM!

City of Ann Arbor.
FOR SALE, FOR SALE.

100 FINE RESIDENCE LOTS.
Twenty Lots of One Acre Property

MWig on Gait ni Brook Streets, i r i i of H e r Aveie, in T IM Ward, w i n siilt of T IM Wart
School, i l l anil owloofi i tie city. Clear, sweet water is tod at a I Q U of 20 feet

$200 to $500 pays for one of these lots.
TERMS—On contract, $25 to $50 down.

For deed, one-third- cash.balance mortgage, title perfect. Time to suit purchasers. Abstract with each lot.
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S«tem-R E E T

;pl£t~tsi ctncl particulars, inquire of

Over Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank, Or on premises of F. E. WINEGAR, 62]Miller Avenue.

ADELINA PATTI,
CLARA LOUISE KELLOCC,
"TELKA. GER8TER,
3OFIA SCALCHI,
iOPE GLENN,
tf ABIE MARIMON,
:MMA THURSBY,
1MILIE AMBRE,
TALO CAMPANINI,
UIGI RAVELLI,

ANTONIO F. GALASSI,

CHRISTINE NILSSON,
EMMA ABBOTT,
ALWINA VALLERI,
MARIE ROSE,
ZELDA SEGUIN,
MHE. LA BLAOHE,
FANNY KELLOGG,
SIGNOR BRIGNOLI,
MAURICE STRAKOSOH,
ALFRED H. PEASE,
GIUSEPPPE DEL PUENTE,

HAVE USED AND ENDORSED THE

As being absolutely the best

Upright Pianoforte
in the World.

«5fHAINES BROS.1 UPRIGHTj!
^ T R Y ONEI BUY ONEJ!ONEI

j
BUY ONEJ!

And you will not only be pleased but will advise your friends to follow
our example.

LEW H. CLEMENT,
Dealer in everything Musical. Sole Agt.

^ South M t\ i ii Street, • ' -• Aim Arbor ]Mich.

THE SORG PAIMTIMG do.,
Have reopend the old Establishment of Albert Sorg's

and are ready to do

AHY KIND OF ¥ 0 R R
In the line of Painting, Graining, Kalsomining, Paper

Hanging, Decorating, Glazing, Sign Writing, etc.
Dealer in Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Class,

ALBERT SORC. Manager.
26 & 28 East Washington Street, - Ann Arbor Mich.

m.
THE JEWELER,

CARRIES A COMPLETE LINE OF

SILVERWARE,
JEWELRY, etc.

SPECTACLES
—AND—

-GLASSES,
Poor Glasses will ruin your eyes. Buy none but the

best. These are the ones sold by

ARNOLD.
No. 36 Soutii Main Street, - - - - Ann Arbor, Mich.

HEAD QUARTERS. HEAD QUARTERS.
Wholesale

— AND —

R e t a i l .
With our present arrangements we are prepared to

sell goods at Wholesale as well as Retail. Never in our
history have we owned goods as cheap as this season,
hence we are better prepared to give our customers
greater value for their money than ever.

We would call special attention to our

Hat and Cap
department. In ready made clothing and Gents' furnishing
goods we lead all competition. A new shipment of

iust received. An excellent Stock of underwear for Spring
and Summer. Trunks and Traveling Bags.

J. T. Jacobs & Co.,
27-. and 29 Main Street, Ann Arbor Mich.

N. 8. Sweet, Orr & Co.'s Overalls only 75 cents.

EI :PIJ_A-O:K! T O IBTJ

QUICK MEAL GASOLINE STOVE

THE SAFEST OF ALL.

Wringers, CooJs: Starves,

Befrigerators, Kanges,

ICE-CREAM FREEZERS, GASOLINE STOVES

LAWN1M0WERS, 0IL|. STOVES,

AND ALL HOUSEFURNISHING HARDWARE
AT

GENERAL HARDWARE STORE,
Nos. 23] and 25 Main Street, - - «. No. 1 Washington street.



MEMORIAL DAY.
O'ER SOLDIER'S GRAVES.

AINT sî ta the breezes
o'er this t a c r e d
ground,

Me lowo'l and soften-
ed with the flight of
years;

Fair springs the turf
upon each narrow
mound.

Dewy from day to
dav w i t n l o y a l
tears.

And. on thiseh ven day, when all the past—
Its trage iy, its glory, passion, woe -

When raem'rie; rush upon us thick and
fast.

Kindling to lite the scenes of long ago;
Come we, » race of brothers, bound with

ties
Cemented by the blood the«e heroes shed.

To muse in reverence, with moisttuaJ
And pay our tribute to the siUnt dead.

Soldier, the glowing wreath that left your
band

To lightly fall upon that cherished grave.
Has sanctitirtrt the turf on which you -tanJ

And smoothed the pillow of the sleeping
brave.

Sister, who placod your simpU garland so;
Son. mother, wife, whoss eyelids still

arc wet;
Your dewy gift has stolen half your woe.

And told the L>*t that you e*n uot forget.
Aye, as yon grave-eyed dam* forbears to

weep
While strewing forth her fragrant bios

Minis ther* .
Her hero, in his everlasting sleep.

But rests tlia calmer for her loyal care.
No soldier's heirt may burn with anger

here;
The past lies buried, like its noble dead ;

And from these nowerj, with radiance
grand and clear.

The light of nrw abiding peace U shed.
To thought of strife and hate arises now

In the fullillinetu of this sacred trust;
For blue and gray at lust join bands and

vow
Kternat friendship o'er each other'sdmt.

—Harold It. VTynn».

'You ought to have a pension, and 1 am
sure if the 1'resldent knew how badly otf
you are, he would give you one,' ventured
Julia, not knowing just how a pension
could be obtained.

'A pension! the prico of blood. Girl,
what do y.iu mean? Would I take money
for the life of my boy'." cried tho infuriated
crea ure, raising her cane in a threatening
manner.

'No, no! we did not mean that, but Is
there nothing we can do to help you?' ex-
plained Daisy.

'Yes, you can take yourselves off and let
me alone,' was the sharp rejoiner.

Xo sooner had they turned away than
the door was shut with a bang, and the
bolt slipped back to its place.

Julia was grateful to be out in the free
air once more, but Daisy's tender heart
tempted her to plead the cause of the
lonely old woman with so much eloquence
as to enlist the sympathies of the villagers:
and that night a do/en girls, headed by
Julia and herself, knocked for admittance
again at Aunt I'lacutias door.

(jod Knows Which Was Right.
In Bath county. Va., when the war

broke out there lived two brothers named
Terrill, both of whom became brigade
commanders -one of them having espous- |
ed the cause of the Union, and the other |
t at o the Confederacy. The two wen?
soldiers of brilliant promise, but they
were both killed in battle, sustaining
their widely differing sentiment*. Their
father bro i«ht the bodies of his two sons
home, and buried them on the old farm,
erecting between their graves a marble
slab bearln-r the touching inscription,
"God <nly knows which was right."
Why not in love them both combine?

If age and wisdom ne'er presume
To s iy which chi d, in duty:s line.

Reached blamelessly t e soldier's tomb '
I know but this—that each was true,

Esoh lionet, noble urave and bright;
That one wore gray, and one wore bl-ie—

God only knows which one w n right.
We'l I recall tbeir last dispute,

The towering tone, the blazing eye.
The haughty gestures made to suit

Each brisk assertion and reply;
Their favorite mounts I see them vault

And vtini<h on my aged sight,
To measure mlg'itin war's assault-

e d only knows whic'j one was right.
Then crept an age of dragging days.

With vag e, conflicting rumor rife,
Until along our dust-hung ways

The tidings came that chilled my li fe;
A mong tbe brave, heroic slain,

W' ere heavy fell the heavy fight.
My boys lay wet with < rimson rain—

Ood only knows which one was right.
Ere long I brought t' em home to sleep

On the old farm beneath mine oye--
Where stranger's eyes t ie vigils keep,

1 could not bear that they should lie.
No more t e bugle to the fray

My boys s nil rouse, at dead of night,
A deep peace holds my blue and gray—

(iod on y knows which one was right.
— A. O. Spalding in the Courier-Journal

What the Rose Bush Did.

USTlook at the bow-
er of roses'.' ex( liiim-
ed Daisy Haymond,
ns she paused before
the Rate leading to
Aunt Placidia's cot-

j tage. 'Did you ever
i *ee such a bower or
beauty?'

'Such roses are not
to be f o u n d a n y -
where, replied Julia
Dent; but if we stop
to admire them much
longer we will not
finish our wreaths be-
fore dark.'

'Let us go in and
ask for some of the roses and honeysuckles
that h ive almost closed both door and
window of the wee house,' urged Daisy.

'1 ou do not know Aunt Placldia or you
would riot think of enter ng within her en-
closure,' said Julia. 'Why, she was going
to throw scalding water on Jlmmie Lyons
for daring to cross her yard the other day.
Oh you don t know her, Daisy, or you
would not think f risking your life by in-
truding upon forbidden ground,'exclaimed
Alice Gray, looking very sober.

'Mother says she used to be like other
people, but her son was killed at Lookout
Mountain, and ever since she has been a
little beside herself,' explained Florence
Harks.

'lhen, if her boy lost his life in the ser-
vice of his country, she will bo interested
in s rewing the soldiers' graves. 1 am sure
she will give us one rose for each grave.
She will never miss twenty, and 1 am go-
ing to brave the lioness in her den,' per-
sisted Daisy as she opened the gate and
walked into the yard.

'If you are determined to carry out your
foolishness, I will go along, although you
will have your pains for nothing I assure
you,' sail Julia, following the wilful girl.

'We will wait around the corner, and if
the old woman begins to abuse you we
will be near at hand,' said Alice, as she
hurried away to the place of concealment.

Though Daisy had been so brave, it was
a. timid knock that arouse I the old dame
from her habi ual reverie. She was so
long in making her appearance that the
girls, supposing that she woul I not admit
them, were about to retire. At that
moment they heard, the thump of her
crutches on the tioor. and presently the
bolt slipped back, and a very cross-look-
ing face appeared at the door.

"What, on airth are you after?"
snapped thi? ungainly creature la a queru-
lous voice.

"You know to-morrow is Memorial
day, and we came to beg a roe for each
soldier's gni e. Yours are so beautiful,'
Daisy began, trying to control the quiver
that ran through her frame.

•'Roses for soldier's graves and my own
poor b y fillln a nameless one in the far-
away, forgotten-field! No, indeed! Didn't
my Tommy carry that rose bush all the
way home from Tennessee a score of
years ago, and wasn t it planted by his
own hands. 'Now, mother,' said he,
'lake care of the rose-bush, and when I
come home again it will be in bloom.'
But when war was over aftd other moth-
ers pressed the r boys to their hearts,
mine ached on, for Tom, my boy, had
been left among the slain on the moun-
tain. 1 vowed then that his rose-bush
SIK uld never be disturbed, and from that
day to this I have watched It night and
day. Never have my hands plucked a
single bud; and you have the impudence
to ask me for his roses to spread over the
graves of rich men's sons, while never a
flower is laid on his own. You need not
be awaitin , for not one rose will you get.
1 pave my boy to die for the country, and
a mighty poor return did I get While I
was able to work I managed to get en >ugh
to eat and wear, but since 1 have been
crippled up with the rheumatlz 1 often
have to go to bed cold and hungry. A
poor return, i poor return, I say.'

•1 an real! sorry for you,' s.ild Daisy,
ready to cry.

•aori'y won't put clothes oivmy back and
food in my mouth. I can tell you,' snapped
the uld woman Impatiently.

'WHAT ON AIliTH A JSP YOU AFTKItV"

After considerable grumbling, the old
woman hobbled across the room mid de-
manded what they meant by disturbing
her. 'if you've come thinking to tease
me out o' them roses you'd better be on*,'
she began; but Daisy assured h«r that
they had not come for that purpose, and
asked if they might not go in.

Aunt Placldia granted the desired per-
mission, muttering that she wished their
call to be phort, for It was near her bed-
time; but when she saw the contents of
their baskets, and know that food and
Clothing to last her a long time were be-
fore her. the fountains of her heart were
opened, and the grateful tears streamed
down her withered cheek-;. As soon as
she could «peak she asked: "Why did
you do all this for the cross old creature
who had only words of abuse for you1'"

"Because yon did so much for us in
giving your son for our d\'ar country,"
cried Daisy. "Father says we owe all
this and a great deal more to you, and to
all the mothers whose sous till soldier's
graves."

"Ami we want to be your friends and
come to see you. too, sometimes," fa'tered
Julia, feeling that It was her duty to say
something, and not knowing just what she
ought t:> say.

"Come when you can, my dears, and
right glad will the old crone be io see your
bright faces. But I can't give you Tom-
my's r ises. for I could not bear to break
em off, because he was to have the first

one that blooxed. and it would break my
old heart to have his flowers a-covcrin'
other soldiers' graves, and hto'n all grown
up to weeds, " said the old woman, as she
opened the door t- r them to file out

We will not ask them, chorused the.
girls, too well pleased with their victory
to trouble about her treasures.

After her visitors had gone, and she had
fully satisfied her hunger, the old woman
co'.ild not realize that the strange occur-
rence had actually taken place, and inor.;
than once she raised the covering on the
table, and feasted lier eves on the abun-
dance spread out before her there, to con-
vince herself that she was not laboring
under a delusion.

When, at last, she did sleep, it was to
dream of people strewing Dowers upon
the graves of soldiers, and Tommy's still
left without a single blossom. A new
thought seizi d her, and gathering an arm-
ful of her own roses, she started in search
of the lonely grave. In her vision she
passed over hills and through valleys,
crossed rivers and waded through marshes,
until the mountains where she knew her
dead reposed, rose up before her like a
mighty giant.

At first she feared that her search
would be fruitless, but the sound of heav-
enly music suddenly filled the air, and two
shining angels bearing immortal flowers
flew swiftly past her, and pausing beneath
the sheltering branches of a great oak, be-
gan to scatter the blossoms over an on
marked grave. Drawing nearer, she in-
quired whose dead was bur ed there. The
reply was: 'This is the grave of Private
Thomas Denny, one of the many unknown
which Gc d and the angels watch over,
then the rustle of their wings awoke her,
but the blessed influence of their presence
remained. When Dal<y and Julia called
to leave memorial wreaths for her dead
boy, she placed a basketful of roses iu
the r hands, saying: 'They are for the
soldiers graves. I cut 'em this morning;
before the dew was dry. so they would
keep fresh and sweet.' Then she repeat-
ed her dream, adding, 'So you see. if God
and the angels are tending to Tommy s
grave. I have no need to be seltish with
his roses.'

my feet are stayed here," answered the
blind mother. '1 have the Hags and flow-
ers with me. Are t .eir graves green?"

"As green, ma'am, as June, which
It nearly is. An' the t'owers a-grow-
in' of their own accord as thick as
stars In a clear sky.

They moved 11( ether to the part of the
cemetery where the little liags studded the
grass above the boys in blue.

'Here they are: just feel of them a bit,
ma am. The grass as soft as a baby's
cheek to the touch, ma am, I warrant."

Tue mother knelt reverently by the two
graves that were so exactly alike m> eye
co ild detect the difference, she laid her
withe:ed face against the cooi growing
grass, and remained motionless a long
time. And it she were crying out in re-
bellion in her heart, or if SIIB were prav-
ing, there were none to know, s;ive God,
who could s -e and he.tr.

"Boys,'' she called softly at last, 'boys,
mother s come!''

Other mourners came brlngluu their
flowers an I passed on. An old man whose
four soldier lads slept near *top|Mil to look
at this lonely, crouching figure.

The sexton informal hin) in pantomime
that she was not in her right mind—out
of her head.

"Shedoesn't know the diil'erenne," he
said in an undertone, "but 1!KJ two soldier
boys buried here ana not hers. Tln\v are
rebs. They cam*) iiortli mid died in the
hospital. They knew of her tio s. and
were the first to tell her that t;;ry died at
Chattnnoogn. She was sick a lone time
after that, and has never been light slneo.
When these two died of their wounds and
were buried here, she found it out and said
they were her boys and she s always bei
lieved i t An' it don't do nor a bit of
harm, as I can see."

The old man turned awny. sliakiii.' Ml
head sadly, while the mother arranged
the Mowers on the two graves to suit her
sightless touch.

When they were finisbol they wen iusl
alike in their dicoratioiii. e\cu to the
two I'ans er ssed at their head*. "My
boys" murmured t ie stricken mother,
"my dear, flea i soldier toys, whom ilod
hath in Hi? n:ost holy keeping. Mother
will be with you soon. It Is almost timn,
I cannot sec your faces, or even your dear
graves, but He will tell you that mother
is coming soon. "

Oh: divine passion of human
love and sorrow Win shall say
that Thou. too. hast not a DJ ra I • -i
tuinsubstaiitia;ion forth!* mtther** faith!
That while she weeps l>\ these two graves
wherein lie ale'ping he two urAve soldier
boys, some unkn-iwu u other may not be
watching her hrave lari-i In some southern
bivouac of the deal. Mid thai for till*
day and lioiir.eaeh was given to his own,
by order of t « (ire <t Commander, to
whom the sol.tiers of the vr.iih and tho
soldiers of the north, the boys In gray mi I
(he boys in blue, have alikj surrendered.

SUAVE MARRIAGES.

TII« \T ; ire l>o<litr«"i I l tec;*l . Ami T h e i r 1*H' .»
I l l e g i t i m a t e .

Judge Tuley of Chi.ag i l.as rendered a
preliminary decision ;n a contested will
case that is of considerable importance
to all children bo n In sla ery, and to
many of the descendants of such rhU'.lrun.
The w.ll contested is that of r lUabeth
Bunch, and the story is as follows:

James Washington, a slave of <>en.
Thomas Marshall of Mason county, Ky.,
ii arrled a slave na tied I i a, and from
their union sprang two children. Li/a and
Elizabeth. In 1889 Jame> escaped, coins
to Huron. O.. and there he made arrange-
ments to buy his wife and two children
from their master. But while ho was pav-
ing for the ii his wife and hild LI a iliud,
and their master, in consi eration of the
sum already paid, gave h m Hizabcth.
Klizabeth, however, soon left him, and,
after wandering over • hlo and. ml km a
she went to Chicago, where she married In
1844. Her husband and children died,
and in 188;> she too passed away, leaving
property by will, it is said, to one lietty
Kilroy, a white girl, who had boon her
companion for some years.

but it seems that a DM Washing! on,
after the death of his wire Li/a, married
again and had several children. The
eldest of these, a daughter, married Will-
iam H. M. liond and had three children.
These three children contested the will,
pronouncing it t> be a forgery and that
they were the legal heirs of l-.lizabeth
Bunco. But Judge Tulv decided that
Mlzabeth Bnnch was an lllegi imate child
and could have no heirs but those of her
own body. '1 he ground of the derision Is
that slaves being chattels no legal mar-
riage was possible any more than real es-
tate can marry real estate.

This decision, which was made on a
motion for a rehearing, was n surprise to
both sides. The case will be appealed,
however, and then the spe ial point in-
volved will be fully discussed. It is as-
serted by Mr. Fish, who represents the
heirs, that whatever may have been the
status of a slave mairiage prior to the war
the eOect of the emancipation proclama-
tion and the constitutional am ndments
was to restore to the slaves all those rights
of which they had previously been de-
prived. When they bee me free all the
rights of freemen at.ached to them re-
troactivel , so that the children born to
them in slavery became legiilmute.

HU6BAND AND HEATHEN.

t'er the men of Kthiopa she would pour
her coruncoj a,

Ajod ihower wt a th and plenty on the
people of Japan,

Send down jelly cake and candles
To the Indians of the Andes,

And a cargo of plum pudding to the men
oi Iiindostn;

And she said she loved 'em so,
Bushmen, Finn and Eskimo,

If she had the wings of eagles to their
succor she would fly

Loaded d >\\ n wi h jam and jelly,
Succot s I and ' ermicelli,

Prunes. i o ; e ranates plums and pud-
din -.peaces, pineapples and pie.

Khe would Hy with spee Iy succor to the
natives of Molucca,

With WJO O 1 ads o quail and suliu• n
and nit i to s of frlcc.isee.

And y . c cake in fullest mea ure
To the men of Austra asla

And a 1 t- e archip • agoe.s that dot the
southern s a;

And th Anth opoph gl.
All their lives deprived of pie,

She wcu •& satiate an satis y wLhcustard,
cream and nilnce;

And those m sciab c Australians
And the i;orrio':oor:gha la s,

She wou d gore with choicest je Iy, rasp-
terry, curranF, grap; and quince.

But, llku old war-time hardtackers, her
poor husband lived on crackers

Bought «t • ho esale from a baker, eaten
from the mant 1-shelf;

If the men of Madagascar,
And the native. o A aska.

Hud eu u h to sate their hanger let him
1 ok out for him elf.

And his coa had bu on i tail
And h> used a shingle nail

To fas.tn up his "gallus" went he went
o it t • hi-t work;

And she us d to spend his money
To buy suga-; plums and honey

For the Terr» del Fueglan and the Turco-
ii: an a d Turk.

—Yankee Blade.

A FAMILY AFFAIR.
HY HUGH COSWAY.

Robbed by the Whites.
Prior to the year is:i;<, a number rf

bands and tribes of New Yort
Indians had obtained 500,000
of land in the state of
cousin, upon which they proposed
s'de. In the year above named a
was entered into between the

acres
Wis-

lo re-
treaty

United

'THEY ARE FOK THE SOI.mElts' GRAVES.'
Though her aches and pains kept her

from going to the cemetery that day, she
did not bar her doors and blind her win-
dows, as had been her wont on similar oc-
casions: but from her easy chair on the
porch sheen oyed listening to the music
and watching the procession as it moved
along.

Though she persistently refused to ap-
ply for the pension that belonged to her by
rights, from that time forth she was cared
for by the villagers, and Tommy's mother
never again lacked for friends. When
next the loyal people turn out to honor
the dead heroes, Aunt Plac.ida's white
face will bo missing from the wind >w, for
she has gone to join her soldier boy on the
other side; but Tommy's roses she be-
queathed to the children for Memorial
Day.—Hell V. Chlsholtn.

WRITTEN FOR TUIS PAPER.

HER TWO BOYS.

An Incident or Decoration Day.
IIV HBO, M. I.. KAYXK.

She was a stern visai?e:l woman, with
many lines graven deep on her face by |
those two sculptors, time and care. Her
form was somewhat bent with the weight of
years, but It bore the uprightness of resist-
ance yet. Her hair, drawn bick under a
mourning veil, was as white as snow. She
did not look tender, loving and loyal, but
she was all three.

Ace mpanied by ayounggiil, she moved
slowly through t ie crowded cemetery to
the lodge of the old sexton.

"How are my two boys?'she asked when
they reached him.

Her lips quivered, and you saw then
that the luster had gone out of her
eyes forever, and that the little maid
whose hand she held was eyes f»r the
blind.

"The boys are all right, ma'am," said
the sexton with deep respect, "they re safe
and tidy. 've put a bit of do oration
there myself, for 1 thought mebbo ye
might not come to-:!ay.v

"Wh n 1 do not come, it will be because

States and these Indians whereby these
lands were relinquished to the govern-
liu nt in consideration of a tract of land
now in the state of Kansas, aggregating
1 821,000 acres, being 320 acres for each
Indian, as their number* waf then com-
puted. The treaty, among other things,
provided that such of these tribes as did
not accept the treaty within five \ears
should forfeit all rights under'the same.
In 1S4J some of the Indians settled upon
the lands, but how many is not now
known. Ill 1846 they we e followed by
200 others of their tribe. From that time
until as late as isio the reports of Indian
agents and others show that these Indians
were the victims of persU ent and often
cruel persecutions by the whites, who
sought to get possession of their fertile
lands.

In 18T8 the secretary of the Inter! r, in
a report, says that from death and the
hosiillt. or the settlers all of the Indiana
gradually relinquished their selections
until only Sd remained in lSOO. An
official report by the secretary of the in-
terior dated Keb. 16, 1871, says that those
lands were then all or nearly all O cup ed
by white persons who had driven the
Indians from their homes, and recommend-
ed that some action be taken by congress.
Two years later an act was passed per-
ii) 1 ting bona tide claimants and OCcnpun'.S
of the 3'i allotments to purchase 100 acres
of the same at an appraised valuation and
providing that the m Hiey should In; paid
into the I nited States treasury for tho
benefit of the Indians. About eight hun-
dred and eighty acres of the.' land was
sold, producing »4,oss. The price paid
was in no case less than four dollars and
fiftv cents per acre

Recently a bill was passed to sell to
those bona tide claimants who failed to
purchase under the law of 1S73 the ro-
•nalnder of the land for Si 50 per acre.
The ('resident has just vetoed It, urging
that as the land has increased rather than
decreased in value slnco is" , it should
not be sold at less tilaU $ t SO per acre.

He left Mementoes.
Dr. Evorott Wajrmir of Met alt

county. Kenturk>. U vA recently and
his will declares that Irs friends who
neglected him in life wanted small
trinkets as mementoes nonce ho directs
that his body be out into pieces and
divided among tho immrrie.rs, while his
cash assets valued at $l?,(XI0, g<> to
public charities.

John A. Logan owns four thoroughbred
horses, which arc in tmiiiiug ui Lexington,
Ky.

Saglnaw City veterans expert to dedicate
their soldiers' monument on Memorial Day.

Twelve states have given women tho
right of suffrage on tho school question.

Indians were hunting gcesr uu the ice In
Keweenuw ba.v on the Sth instant.

The senate iu executive Mission has rati-
fied the Cliinise trimly.

CHAPTER III (CONTINUED).

"This s a most extraordinary thing!"
said Horace. "The child is sent by
rail addressed here."

Mr. .Vordle read the ticket: 'H. Tal-
bert, Esq., Hazlewood House. Oakbury,
near Bla ktown.\

' Where did you siy it Cime fromP"
asked Her er , turning to the stolid
faced porter. "Let us hear about it
again.A

' Guard of five o'clock down, gentle-
men; he says child was left in h'rst-
class carriage. Mother got out at
Didcot, and missed the tra n or didn't
oome back. Guard told me to get cab
and brinar the chil I here. Said I'd be
(aid well for my troubl;. Cab was
three and six, gentlemen "

"There must be some m'stake. What
are we to do?" asked the brothers.
: 'Von't expect any visitors, 1 sup-
pose?" asked the curate,
i 'None whatever. You must take the
child away again," said Horace, turning
to the porter. The mau gasped.
. -'What am I to do w t£ it, sir?" he
asked.

"Lost parcels offioe," suggested Mr.
Mordle quietly V\ hittaker gave him
â repro ichful look. The matter was
jtoo serious a one for jest.
. "Cut the label off," wai thj curate's
,'next piece of advice. "There may be a
letter under it."

They took it off. The label was a
piece of writing paper gummed on to a
jplain card which had been torn or cut
'irregularly. No letter was concealed
beneath it. Then they searched the
'pockets of tho child's little coat, but
•found nothing. Their perplexity in-
' creased.

"I'll wish you good evening, gentle-
men,'' said the porter. "Cab was
three and six." The 'Tabbies" were
in the horns < f a dilemma. The eyes
whi h could detect the discrepancy in
;the unfortunate Mrs. Jenkins' stock-
ings wer • able to sec that the baby was
'well, even very well, clad. It was just
*poss ble that a letter had m scarried—
(possible that some one was coming to
^Hazelwood House without invitation or
notice - that she had really missed the
train at Didcot: that she would arrive
in the course of an hour or two and ex-
plain matters Tho safest plan was to
keep the child for a while.

Having settled th s, Horace fished
five shillings out of his pocket and sent
the porter away happy. Thereupon
Herbert produced a half crown which
he handed to his brother, who pocket-
ed it without comment and as a matter
of cqurse. They were not miserly men,
but made a po nt of being just and
exact in their dealings with one anoth-
er down to the uttermost farthing.
1 All the while the little boy, with fat
st'.rdy legs placed well apart, stood
upon the great oak hall table. The
lantern of many colored glass over bis
head threw rich warm tints on his sun-
ny hair He seemed in no way shy or
terrified; indeed, if an fault could be
found in his bearing, it was that his
manners were more familiar than such
a short acquaintance justified. As the
dtgnl ed brothers once more bent over
him to resume tbeir examination, he
seized Mr. Herbert's watch chain in his
chubby fist and laughed delightedly—a
laugh which Mr. Mordle echoed. He
had long looked for a suitable ex-
cuse for expressing his feelings in this
way. The situation was so funny. An
unknown child foisted upon his friends
at this hour of the night! No dirtv
beggar s brat, but a pretty, well
dressed little boy, old enough to pos-
sess a row of tiny white teeth but not,
it seemed old enough to give any ex-
planation of this unwarrantable intru-
sion. The child had such large, bright
blue eyes, such wonderful golden hair,
such fearless and confident ways, that
Herbert, who w?s fond of children,

Eatted the bright head and pulled out
is watch that the l;ttlo rascil might

hear it tick while Mordle slipped back
to the d ning-room and returned with a
couple of unwbole-ionie m tcaroons.

"Nearest way to a child's heart
through the stomach," he said, as the
youngster deserted h's first friend for
the sake of the sweets.

Horace eyed these advances discon-
tentedly. "But what is to be done?"
he said.

Just then the muffled strains of a
piano passed through the closed door of
the drawing-room.

"I should think," said the curate,
"vou had better take Miss Clauson's
advice on the su < ect."'

CHAPTER IV.
BEATRICE'S PROPOSAL.

In describing Hazlewood House and
its belongings, no mention has been
made of Miss Clauson. for tin- reason —
her pusition in that well regulated es-
tablishment was, as yet, scarcely de -
fined. She was neither mistress nor
guest r he was in short the only
daughter—indeed, the only surviv-
ing result of that brilliant mar
riage made by Miss I albert when she
allied herself with Sir Maingay Clauson
rart.

There is no reason for enlarging upon
the admirable way in which Lady
Llauson filled the position which her
own merits had gained, or to which
Kate- had assigned her. Socially and
domestically i" tho outward as well
as inward life she was all a baronet's
wife should be all save that she pre-
sented her husband with no heir to his
title and estates. This was a sad
omission, but for tho sake of her many
Dthergood qualties. Sir Maingay over-
looked it.and made her a very good hus-
band as husbands go. When Lady
. lauson died, some twelve years after
the birth of the daughter who lived. Sir
vlaingay wept copiously. He even
<\> n d liis b ble- tho first time for

many years—and by the aid of "Cru-
den's Concordance,' looked out a text
appropriate to her many virtues. More-
over, tor her sake, or his own, be re-
mained single for five long years.
Then he went the way of all middle-
aged, titled, wife-bereft flesh, and mar-
ried again.

Beatrice Clawson, just about to leave
school, a romantic young lad • whose
head for the present was, nowever, only
occupied by pretty, filial dreams of
looking after her father, ministering to
his comforts, ruling his house, and
generally doing the best sho could to
till the place of her dead mother, found
herself without a word of warning pre -
sented to a new mother, one, moreover,
but four years older than herself. It
was a crushing blow! It was a girl's
first lesson in the vanity and unstability
of mundane expectations.

She ought, of course, to have antici-
pated it; but she was young, and like
most young people, considered ber
middle-aged father abnormally old and
staid. Bosides, she could remember
her own mother well enough, and re-
membered also Sir Maingay's s neero
grief when death claimed his wfe.
She remembered the way in which tho
weeping man threw his arms around
herselt and told her that she was now
his ALÎ —his treasured memento of his
wife—his one tie to life. Recalling all
this she was sanguine enough to fancy
that memory was even more vivid, that
grief had graven its lines deeper with
her father than with herself. So the
bolt came from the bluest of the blue!

When the enforced meeting between
Lady Clauson and her step-daughter
took pla e the young lady, by means ol
those signs and tokens the masonry of
which women alone fully comprehend,
showed the state of her m;nd so clearly
that war to the knife was then and there
declared.

It matters little who was most to
blame—the girl for her unreasonable-
ness and stubborn spirit and want of
resignation to the inevitable--Lady
Clauson for retaliating with all an in-
jured woman's pettiness and spite - Sit
Maingay for the thoroughly man-line
conduct in lettiDg things drift. They
did drift with a vengeance! The breach
between the two ladies soon became too
enormous to be bridged over by any
family diplomatic engineering.

The battle royal was fought when
the time came for Miss Clauson to be
presented. Lady Clauson asserted that
she was the proper person to present
her step daughter. Beatrice coldly de-
clined her aid. Her ladyship ins'sted—
her step-daughter was firm in her re-
fusal. Sir Maingay declared himscll
under his wife's banner, and for once
attempted to assert parental authority.
Whereupon Miss Clauson cut the matter
short, and declined being presented at
all.

When alone with her father Beatrice
always behaved prettily, tfhe wasverv
fond of him, although theremembranc<
of the tears, the te> t, the distracted
vows, when contrasted with his second
marriage for nothing but good looks,
made her look upon him with a lit!!)
contempt

She heard his remarks in silence, tbji
gave him her opinion on the matter.

"I don t want to be a nuisance to
you, papa. I am eighteen now-lo«
old to go back to school. It's nonsense,
of course, to say I should like to earn
my own living, 'because when I come ol
age I shall have some money. May I
go and live at Fairholme?"

Fairholme was Sir Maingay's seldom-
used seat in one of the southern coun-
ties.

"But you can't live there alone," hi
said

"Yes, I could. Mrs. Williams could
take care of me. I shall be happf
enough."

"My dear girl, why not be reasonabU
and make friends with Lady Clausonf
Then we could all go abroad together."

' I can't go abroad with you," said
Beatrice ' I shall be miserable inysell
and make you miserable."

"But if you stay in England you must
be presented and come out and all that
sort of thing."

"if ever I do get married," said
Beatrice dryly, "I will be presented ag
Lady Clauson was, on my marriage."

Sir Maingay's cheek reddened. He
was much hurt by the sarcasm. Poor
old King Lear found a fitting simile for
an ungrateful child, but the sharpness
of a sarcastic child is more painful than
a whole jawfnl of serpent's teeth. H«
did not reply; but the worthy baronet
was at his wits' end. V\ hat could he do
with this girl? He had very few rela-
tions -he cared for none of them. Old
Mr. Talbert of Hazlewood House was
a confirmed invalid Hora e and Her-
bert were men without homes or wives.
Sir Maingay was willing enough that
Beatrice should remain in England. He
had suBered enough during the last few
months from the dissensions of hi; wife
and daughter. But where to ksstow
Beatrice?

At last he remembered an aunt of his
own who lived in quiet retirement in
one of tbe surburbs of London, it was
of course absurd for Beatrice to think
of living at Fairholme, in a half-closed
house, with a housekeeper and one or
two servants. So it was arranged that
her great-aunt should take her while
Sir Maingay and Lady Clauson were on
the Continent. £o t > Mrs. Er3kine's
she went, and, as that lady was very
old, very deaf, and saw no company, it
may be presumed that Miss Clauson
had scarcely a merry time during her
father's absonce-anabsence which fro-n
one reason or another lasted quite four
years.

After a while Sir Maingay alrcost for-
got he had a daughter. The Clausons
settled down to continental life for an
indefinite time. Lady Clauson knew she
was improving herself, and moreover,
that Sir Maingay was saving enough
money to refurii'sh the town house
from "top t« bottom whenever they did
return to England. In the course of
the four years spent abroad Lady
Clauson rectified her predecessor's sin«
of omission, and gave her devoted hus
band two tine boy babies In the
revived delights of paternity—a pater-
nity which is so especially dear to
middle age—Sir Maingay thought little
of the troublesome obstinate girl ha
had left in England. His wif i and hit
bo3rs all but turned her out of his heart
So here was Beatrice in the extraordi-
nary position of being a t-aronet'f
daughter with scarcely a friend in tli<
world.

[TO BB CONTINUED.]

A Simple Invention Worth 3 lilli.ms.
It is wonderful how the discovery ol

what i3 considered a trifling matter will
bring wealth to the inventor, lake,
for illustration, the perforated sub-
stance used for bottoming chairs and
for other purposes. Its inventor is now
a millionaire, and is realizing a prince-
ly revenue from it yearly. George
Yeaton, the inventor I refer to was t
poor Yankej cane-se:iter i:a Vermont.
He fir-t distinguished himself by i*
venting a machine for weaving canat
but he made no money out of it, tC
some one stole his idea and had the
process latente). After a. number of
years experimenting Yeaton at last hit
upon this invention, which consistsof
a number of thin layers of boards of
different degrees of hardness glued
together to give pliability. Yeaton
went through a number of bitterly
contested lawsuits before he got his
invention patented. He was wise in
not paying others to manufacture his
deviso. He formed a company, and
to-day he has a plant valued at half a
million dollars.—Kansas City Star.

Attractive as a hair ornament is a blaz-
ing sun of half pearls with a diamond cen
ter.

In Paris the snow-bell design has been
introduced In jewelry with marked favor

STATE »•*• OHU> CITY OK TO! EDO, )
L i e s Cot M V . >s. ;

FBAXK J CBINXY miie onth that bo Is the
ten., r artnerur the ltrm of V. .1 CIIKNEY 4 Co.,
Aolsfflitrtue.il a the C ty of Tolo'lo. C»anty and
S ate l.furc ,d, ..lid tbktrsld firm will pay tl e w
of ONE HL'SiiUKD DOU.AIts lor each and every
case of CATAKHH tt at cannot bo cared by tbe use
of HALL'S CATAHRH CCIIB.

FRANK J. < 1JENEY,
Sworn to b-fan me gnd suWrb <l In my pret-

ence Hi .i oth uay of be.i-mLKT, A. D. 'Si.
. - , A. W. (JLEASON,
. SEAL s- Notary Public.

Hall's Citmrh Cure is ttkrn murnnlly and nets
dtre.llv ui>> ntti"bliMtl tmtl niimM surfaces of the
nyntoiii. SIM d Tor MMtmonla t. tn

V. J. CHEN BY k CO., Toledo, 0.
• Di i i j ' C ' - l - . ..'. « ' i a s .

Dr. Charles Gross of Troy, New York,
has accepted the chair of history at Har
vard. He is now in London.

The Populat ion of IMIchlgnn
Is about 1,800,000, and wo would say at
least one half are troubled with some affec-
tion of the Tin-out and Lungs, as those com-
plaints are, uccordinpf to statistics, moro
numerous than others. We would advise
all our readers not to neglect tho opportu-
nity to call on their druggist and get a bottle
of Kemp's Halsam for the Throat and Lungs.
Trial size free. Largo bottles 50c and$l!
Sold by all druggists.

Austin Corbin has gone to Europe.
I'niiiiiniiiiio t Surely Cured.

To the Editor:—
Please inform your readers thit I burs

a positive remedy for the above named
disease. By its timely use ten thousands
of hopeless cases have heen permanently
cure 1. 1 shall be gl; d to send two bot-
tles of my remedy free to any of your
readers who have consumption if they
"ill send me their express and I". O. ad-
dress. Respectfully,
T. A. SLOCDM, M. C, lisl heart St., New

York.

J. T. Trowbrldge will leave Boston early
in the autumn for an extended sojourn in
Europe.

A. Bitter Fight before the 17. • • Court*.
The great bottling interests of New Eng-

land have united to crush the Moxie from
the threatened monopoly of the beverage
market. Crowds of people are rushing to
the rescue, many of them fully recovered
by the Moxie after having been helpless
paralytics for years. Moxie, so far, is
triumphant. The company put a 75c. bot-
tle of syrup on the market that with Ice
water makes 75 half tumblers of rich nerve
food beverage, giving double powers of
endurance to the nerve weary, nervous,
weakly, tired and overworked, for a paltry
three cents per day. Eminent chemists
tell the court it is harmless and rich.

Justice Field Field disposed of 341 divorce
cases in Boston in a single day last week.

NIANCE, Galls, Scratches, Cracked Heel,
Thrush, and all diseases of the feet and Irrita-
tions of the skin of horses and cattle quickly
and permanently cured by the use of Veterl-
nar j < urbolIsal ve. 50c. and $1 at Druggists.

FOR. SAVIIVE.

Hog Cholera and all
Diseases of Hogs.

DIRECTIOXS.-Vse tntlj
in the hog snill. If they will not cat drench
with milk into which a small quantity of
the Oil is put.

Sold by Dniggistt and Dealcri F.ttryushen.
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER 0 0 . . Galtimore. M l

Cures & Prevent!
Colds,

Coughs.
Sore Throat,
Hoarseness,

Stiff Neck,
Bronchitis,
Catarrh,

Headache,
Toothache,

Rheumatism,
Neuralgia,
Asthma,
Bruises,
Sprains,

Quicker Than Any Known Remedy.
No matter how violent or excruciating the pain the

, Rheumatic, Bedridden. Infirm, Crippled, Nervoun.
: Neuralgic, or prostrated with disease* may Buffer,

i RALWAY'S READY RELIEF
Wil l Afford Instant Ease .

INTERNALLY—A half to a teaspoonful In half a
: tumbler of water will In a few minutes cure Cramps,
, Spasms, Sour Stomach, Nausea, Vomiting, Heart-
I burn, Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Sick Headache,
Diarrhoea, Colic, Flatulency and all Internal pains.

Malaria hi its various forms cured and prevented.
I There Is not a remedial agent in tho world that win
cure Fever and Ague and all other fevers (aided

; by KADWAY'S PILLS) to quickly as RADWAY'S
READY RELIEF.

ACHES AND PAINS.
For headache (whether sick orncrvous), toothache,

neuralgia, nervousness] and sleeplessness, rheuma-
tism, lumbago, pains and weakness In the back,
spine or kidneys, pains around the liver, pleurisy,
swelling of the joists and pains of all kinds, the ap-
plication of Radway's Ready Relief will afford Im-
mediate ease, and Its continued use for a few days
effect a permanent core. Price, 50 cents.
Bold by all drurelst*.

Is the best remedy for

all complaints peculiar

to women.

[DIAMOND MEDICINE COMPANY,]
17/ STAT£ Sr.-Demur, Af/c//. J

COMPOSED ENTIRELY OF HERBS.

General Blood Purifier.

5 and 10c
counter goods and
department store
supplies. Street-
iiun, auctioneers
and agents frooda.
Can«a, ]'ock«t
Knives, Jewelry,

rj: etc.. etc., "The
^ Wolf" always 10

nwr-*** to 20 per cent tho
cheapest. Send Tor ]»nt« ll luolrutnt c a t * .
ognerree- H. WOLF, 461 Madison .St.. Chicago, UL

I prescribe and fully «n-
dorse I5lg O as the only
specific for the certain cur*
of this disease.
O. H. IN'ORAHAM.M. D.,

Amsterdam, N. T.
We have sold Big G lor

many years, and It has
?lven the beat of aatla-
'actlon.

I). B. DTCHEACO.,
Chicago, HL

181.00. Sold by Druggltt*

IJURE FITS!
When 1 Bay cure I do not mean merely to atop thorn

for a time and then have them return again. Imeana
radical cure. I have made tho disease of FITS, EP1L-
KPSY or FALLING SICKNESS a life-long stndy. £
warrant my remedy to cure the worst cases, Becatxae
others have failed is no reason for not now receiving a>
care. Send at once for a treatise and a Free Bottle*
of my infallible remedy. Give Kxpreas and I'ost Office
II. G. HOOT, M. C . , 1 8 3 Pear l St. N e w York!

FREE HOMES
« MurmU W Ml to CkMrrf Whn toUl tim l<-
. " '•" •> I" »r««.iio. rf .ii • . 1 . »M Tmluila. «U 10

YiKLI

WELLS, *c .
o«ndfor onr catalogue, & c on Well Boring aud
, _ c « a l Pro»P««ln« Atachincs. <fcc.
L O O M I S A. M Y M A N . TIFFIN. OHIO.

CORSETS.
Boned with Fcath%p.
bone. Absolutely QD*

bresikable. Soft, pll>
able and elastic. Story of Featherbone free. Addr««f
" F £ A T U K B I i O K K , " 8 Oaks, Ml«?hlg»u.

F A R M S AND FARMING L A N Ds
• s ^ i i l l H i i To rent and for sale on lone tlm«mm c
real estate security.
Kaat Saglnaw, Mich.

[1YNAMITE
Wqulck metho

For minlnc, removing stumps and
-boulders from land. Cheap and

-thod. 1'rioe low. Bead for clrcnlan
AJAX TORPEDO AND DY.NANIITB

FOR THE LADIES. i our goods, send direct

NOTICE OUR G I A R A N T E E .
i 8 a T^ o a i 1 lTJ l t a n d b e conTlnced, the aame as we have
n fha n i ^ " ' »nd,if.," """ «<>' do Just as represented,
«» « .p î"gl" a m l h a v e >""nr money refunded.
sale by all ururelsu or authorized Canvaasing Agents

?ecerpofprloe.<p'"!hf1-00 » " •»"*««•. « nf.fildon
Diamond MedicineCo.,

77 State Street, . Detroit, Mich.
rrEbVce^tho* u ? U l d h R T e 8 W**" l n t h e l r h o m e »n« n«*'
UTAgenta Wanted In all I.oealliI,. . .

Inducement*.

I IlinCII Dl A f l l l Firftime 10, V, and GOehottlM;
LIMlCn DLUUM Completion Powder 10. ran j
We bozea: Satchtt Powder 10,25 and 50c packages. Mrn.
Ororer Cleveland mes and recommends '•I.INDJ'Ji"

r B L O O H " Good*. Popular everywhere. Sent on
receipt ot price. Address .FOOTS* JBM Ks,J»ckion,MJci.

Fitd 35 years. Pyelnfc and cl«u»>
tiitf In all its branches 8ond goods
by m .llorexpreoa. Writ*for prJeo
lif-tanrt CftttNfM COOKAHoLktM,
II Dearborn, Street, Chlcajjo, UL

TO MAKE
1A DELICIOUS BISCUIT

TOTTH GHOOBR

SPORTSMEN ? S M S
Tents, Seines, Base nail and Athletic Goods at hottoaa
p r l c f i . SL-nd for catalogue. r,uo illustrations.
JAMES L. VAN UXKM. 103 ll»n.iolph St. Chicago. UL

PENSIONS
I laws. CM. SITES & Co,

20 yrs. Pract Ice In Pension*
& Soldier Claims. 8ucceu
or no fees. Send for new

Atty's, Waahington4).C.

J'-v return maM. Full Descrlpttea
Moodr'a .New Tailor Njatea of Urm
CuUU*. M0/-BY A CO.. Cincisnatia

| |AfinV'CEuropeaii Hotel, lire proof, 'SO rooms,
IviOuU I «near depot. Kates il.OO and upwards.
N.W.Cor.Clark and van Burenst'"., Chicauollllnols

Dwighfs "COW BRAND" Saleratus S5 TO »n A D A T . SampUt worth « 1 . M
I FREE. Lines not under the horse's feet. Wriu1 Brewnttr Safela Rein Holder C0...H0UV. ific*.

AND TAKE NO OTHER.

Isa
None genuino itnlctm

•taa)p<*d with ttie B
TRAPS HARK.

I f i g i P n Is ft BestIGiCER w a - e r p r o o f C o a t
ETer Made.

not have the "FISH BRAS1

Don*t waste your money on n (rum or rubber coat. The FISH BRAND SLICKER
is nbsoluti Iy ini/sranj Wm* pKOor, and will k?ep you drv in tho hardest storm
Ask lor the •"FISH BKAND" SLICKSn ami takono other. If your storekeeper doe;
p". srn<t fur rie^ripttve frutitlogiift to A J. TO WE It. 3> Simmons St . Ho«tou. Mass,

IjlAV VI L1T« it home and m»ko more monrr working for
UWmri «t anything «Ue in the world Kit her sex

T VIE Add TCK & CIIIKK. Term* FKKK. AddreM, TuCE & Co., August*, W'Jn^

T. \ M O S «fe CO., Chicago, for
1r Watch, Jewelry or Notion mt; It It

the cheapest and beat place to buy good*

DtfWft l EC IJirjrest AmericanManufactarert1 Cat*v
D I U l v L b O logue on m>plication. GORMULLY 4

"] North Frank

SENDTOS
JEFJTEKY All"*. Co.,TX) No nkltn St..Chicago, UL

$65 A MONTH A! I ' O i R D for frW
\ ' t i l ing- M e n o r 1 , * . i l e* in each county,
P. W. ZIKULEK &. CO., Chicago, Illinoi*

PISOS CURE FORCONSUMPTION

GOLD HworthKOOperB. Pettlt'sEyeSalvelsworthj
HIM),but Is sold at '.Scents a box by dealers-

When writing to Advertisers please say
you saw the advertisement in this Paper.

For a case of Catarrh in the Head which they cannot cure.

f COPTR

CATARRH IN THE HEAD.
SYMPTOMS OF T H E DISEASE.—Dull, heavy headache,

obstruction of the nasal passages, discharges faking from the
head into tho throat, sometimes profuse, watery, and acrid, at
others, thick, tenacious, mucous, purulent, bloody and putrid;
the eyes are weak; there is rinfring in the ears, deafness, hacking
or coughing to clear the throat, expectoration of offensive mat-
ter, together with scabs from ulcers; the voice Is changed and
has a nasal twang"; the breath is offensive; smell and taste
impaired; there is a sensation of dizziness, with mental depres-
sion, a hacking cough and general debility. Only a few of the
above-named symptoms are likely to be present in any one case.
Thousands of cases annually, without manifesting lmlf of tho
above symptoms, result in consumption, and end in the grave.
No disease is so common, more deceptivo and dangerous, less
understood, or more unsuccessfully treated by physicians.

If 5'ou would remove an evil, strike at its
root. As the predisposing or real cause of
catarrh is, in the majority of cases, some
weakness, impurity, or otherwise faulty
condition of the system, in attempting to
cure the disease our chief aim must be

directed to the removal of that cause. The more we see of this
odious disease, and we treat successfully thousands of cases an-
nually at the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, the more do
we realize the importance of combining: with tho use of a local,
sootbiug and healing application, a thorough and persistent inter-
nal use of blood-clcunsing and tonio medicines.

In curing catarrh and all the various diseases with
I which it is so frequently complicated, as throat,
J bronchial, and lung diseases, weak stomach, ca-

UCIIIUPC I tarrlml deafness, weak or inflamed eyes, impure
IILLinnuu. I blood, scrofulous and other taints, the wonder-

-•»»"•»•«•••• f ul powers and virtues of Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery cannot be too strongly extolled. It has a specific

COMMON SENSE
TREATMENT.

CHIEF

OUT, ISS7. ]

effect upon the lining mucous membranes of the nasal and other
air-passages, promoting the natural secretion of their follicles and
glnnds, thereby softening the diseased and thickened membrane,
and restoring it to its natural, thin, delicate, moist, healthy con-
dition. As a blood-puriQer.it is unsurpassed. As those diseases
which complicate catarrh are diseases of the lining mucous mem-
branes, or of the blood, it will readily be seen why this medicine
is »o well calculated to cure them. |

^ 7 ^ ^ As a local application for healing the diseased condl-
I tion in the head. Dr. Sage's Catarrh Hcmedy is beyond

*" I all comparison the best preparation ever invented.
I t i s m U d a n < 1 pleasant to use, producing no smarting
o r pain, and containing no strong, irritating, or caus-
tic drug, or other poison. This Remedy is a power-

ful antiseptic, and speedily destroys all bad smell which accom-
panies so many cases of catarrh, thus affording great comfort to
those who suffer from this disease.

The Golden Medical Discovery is tho natural
" helpmate " of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. It
not only cleanses, purifies, regulates, and builds
up the system to a healthy standard, and con-
quers throat, bronchial, and lung complications,
when any such exist, but, from its specific

effects upon the lining membrane of tho nasal passages, it aids
materially in restoring the diseased, thickened, or ulcerated mem-
brane to a healthy condition, and thus eradicates the disease.
When a cure is effected in this manner it is permanent.

Both Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and Dr. Pago's
Catarrh Remedy are sold by druggists the world over. Discovery
$1.00, six bottles for 85.00. Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy fiO cento;
half-dozen bottles $2.50.

A completo Treatise on Catarrh, giving valuable hints as to
clothing, diet, and other matters of importance, will bo mailed,

paid to any address, on receipt of a 2-cent postage stamp.post-pa
Address, World's Dispensary Medica l Assoc ia t ion ,

No. 663 Main Street, BCITALO, N. Y.

SIZE or PELLETS.

e o o
o o o

ITTLE LIVER PILLS.

Sold by Druggists.
20 Cents a Vial.

D E I N O P U R E L Y V E G E T A B L E ,
Dr. Pierce's Pellets operate without disturbance to
the Bystem, diet, or occupation. Put up in glass
viols, hermetically sealed. Always frenh and relia-
ble. As a gentle laxative, alterative, or active
purgative, they give the most perfect satisfaction.

PURELY VEGETABLE ! PERFECTLY HARMLESS t
As a LIVER PILL, they are Uuequaled!

6MALLEST, CHBAPBST, EASIEST TO T A K a
Beware of Imitations, which contain Poisonous Minerals. Always ask for

Dr. Pierce's Pellets, which are little Sugar-coated Pills,
or Anti-bilious Grannies. ONE PELLET A DOSE.

SICK HEADACHE,
B i l l o n s H e a d a c h e , Dlzzinem, Constipation,
Indiges t ion , B i l i o u s Attacks, and all derange-
ments of tho Stomach and bowels, are promptly re-
lieved and permanently cured by the use of I>r.
Pierce's Pel lets . In explanation of their remedial
power over so great a variety of diseased. It may
truthfully be said that their action upon the system ia universal, not a
gland or tissue escaping their sanative influence.

Manufactured by WORLD'S DISPESSiKT BED1CAL ASSOCIATION
BUFPATO, 2ST. "V.

W. N. U. D. -0.-2V.

' •


